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YOU!) 6afe unto .us, unitedly, his' 'ow~ specia11llessing~
We ha.v~ be~n"m'1sipg?P1?on<thep.r~.vi~~,Klifer . ,ltpa~: be,eri ~if,elt~to;
~,s l~tely to see how Y,JrY f~st~he,~a~~~ ,~~e r~nmnl?,"thro~gh tHe ~1a:S8!
l,he t~Ru~~t w,as,very/?rcI?ll r)?r«rsen~ed to the'mInd, "SuPllo¥e 'tff1i~l
twe~ty or fiv~-aJtditwe!lty ,Y/'ll}rs shoufd"bf ad,d~d; to, thY'. p>1frs'e, h~*
s~ol1~yel1, ,~oW yer.y (so~p.":'-'that t}V,~IJ~Y for fiv~'-a~d~t;Y~hty y~ats:l!b~l1:
have )J.e~ away, ~nd ~Hou fi~d thys~1( an old. 'tDlm, ,waiting, .~ll ~p.'e
verge of Jordan for .t't1.e, ).\'!aster's ~an," And then,. dear reJdders, ou
thoughts recurred to you, for we can with"trutl:r' sky; 'Y'Oti"d:~~e11, ..:peiy,:
n,ear'the heart-yo:\! are ~ntwine~ ab?ut 0 th~ ~:ffec,ti9ns,of opt irt1if!!!.1
tJIo,st s~ul-a~d
tho~g,4.~,;" If It pe th.us WI~~ ,us: "b~~ely' y~t !fe{en,;
an~-~hl~ty, how really, IS ,It, ~hf) pase: with many;) ,:e1"Yi~anr,"of,o~
readers? ·Some of them "have reached t~eir 'tHi'eeLscore 'and 'tHH
~I'ow near, then, pow ~e~y ne~r the }iine <?,f their d~~~/£uie." ,: l~ntl: ;~
it not so, dear brethren and sisters'? Doth not . the 'thought rpresertt
itself with .p~cutiar )OliC.e· on' this, . fh~' openWg'!lnorning of anotliel!
year, '~ Shall I see}t~, d~1e
J s if're~~onabIJ for "Ife"to expeyt: to~d?
so? Well"do 1 r~allze the fact y,hat:I l1m buta stranger and a pilgrim
hel1e'? I?r0'lli.ve .as,if.t41s we're no,tin y i'~st, b1,It a~ clne' whq'iY 'l06kin'g
tor'~ better)jcountry,~h~f is a lie~v~nly1' Is"tl1e plltilmdijht dd,ireClbI
ply heart" tn~t which was expressed l/y Paul, ., Haying1 a 'Ms'ir~ It
qep~tjt '~I\Q. Q)~i1V:~~r F~r,~t? wqi;c~r ;~
be,tt~:r
t~b~; gr.ani Jt~~~,it
may; !;le, so" ,de~r jl"ge,~ fl1ends ,; ~~d,rpay ,B:~, ;\Y~Y1~, ap~' a,Tl,lmat~, and
encourage Y9ur heartfl, as, YOJl stand at. Jo,rdan, ,Perha,p,s
d
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.. Faithful is He that promised." If ill Jesus, all is well. Tt shall be
but a narrow crossing, and blessed ~hal~ be your company, whilst you
ferd the river. You shall (as Burtyan's Pilgrim) "find the bottom
that it is good j"
"j.
" And after death yO,ur joys shall be
:pasting, a,s eteI!li~y."

And you, dear readers, in the meridian of life- bearing the burden
and heat of the day j immersed, perhaps, i~ the cares and perplexities
/' of business-surrounded by large and probably increasing families,
who, entwined,ab,out the" hear~ ,~nd a,ffeq\~,l?ns, tie, )ro\}"do,\f,n to earth,
and,.~ause y,ou to ~no.w experiment1tlly wh~t Paul meant'(I Phil.,i.
~3, 24), l;>y ~eing,iq'"a strait,betwixt t~o, d~"lI;lVihg ,a d~~ire·t9. depart,
and be with Christ j" but feeling that "to abide in the fh;sh is more
needful for them," your kindred in the flesh. Well, beloved, such is
the road to th'e kingdom-the path the Lord hath allotted to you in
the wilderness. Whilst "'dnigknt in bJsiness" may you know, .by the
Lord tHe Spirit's special outpouring, " what it is to-be fervent in spirit,
serving the Lord." You have bee~ taught, .<:luring the year just
closed for ever upon us, ari important truth~tne vanity of all creature speculation. ·The spirit of worldly enterprise, in which even so
many of the Lord's oVl:n children have been WO!!t to b~ entangled, has
receiv~d a check scarcely to be equalled within the memory of man.
"rMen's ~earts hav~ failed them fr~~ fear~';", Probably th~usands have.
sunk to rise np ~nore. Poverty and privatiqn occupy the place of
affiuenceand luxury. Oh, that' the :lesson m~y, be a profitable one to
the Lord's family! "This is not their r~st-it js polluted." Worl~ly
emolument-earthly gain-are not their treasure'. .f This they have
in heaven. May .there the heart be also! "But, e'vEm to you,' dear
friends, the summons may cO,mc' ,suddeb.ln m6st··unexpectedly, may
the m~ss~g,e re,ch, yqu, "The Mast,e,t, is :'col~e, ,and"'calleth for th,ee'."
Olll how desir,able to be ready ,j ~o b~ sitting sq loosely to earth' and'
earthly things, 'as to b~ enaOled 10 ~xclaim, ': Come; Lotd Je'sus, come'
d ( t' '~. \ IJ.'
Ji,"
fJ 'J
q'uick.ly":'t
. '}
,t, '\
' '.', ·i
""f
,An~ what shall we say tp you, our younger readers? The'Lorif
bleJls you. Jtife is before you, ~jf.h its',diffi<;ulties, ~ts 'trials, its te\1I~Rt'a':.!
tions.• Yes j but you have a Faithful Friend. ':' Goodries~ ,and ,mercy'
shall follow you all the ~ays of your life." "You hlwe a ,Friend that
stick.eth clo~er tlIap ,3. Qrothe~!,. 'who ~ill stan,a br 'you, streng'th~~ 'y§u;
pro\;l(le. foryou, and do for Y0'; eJfceedlllg abu?da~tly above a!l'tliat.,~ou;
cap /lrsk"or are ~olt~Y'W recelv~. .Not ~ troubre'sh~l~ ?ver1f.helJI1.You~ot a di~culty sha}l finally oppress'you-not a' tempt~tid~ shalt
a,sjs,ail you" but w,hlit ~it.h ,it th~ LO,r'd \vill~ ~ake '"a, ~~f ,I for (~o.iIr:
e~cape. ) You may al1tlClpate, .llnd.. tha,t' rel\lctantly, a lotig Fnd')
trou/;>;loUfl lif~. 'It may) lio'Y~:v~r! 'be Q\lt ,,~ ",short, <;are~t:, ""The ~ota
mar C].lt ,s~oit hi~ work i?" ri,ght~qu.~~~s~;' '.nth ,if ~o,t.h~twi~,e;I:a~'?
speak feelIngly on the !lubJect- you, will hereafter rejOice Ill l th~t . th~
Lord hath kept ;J.ou 1n,th~ ~ildernes~,!; ~ri die ode liailel' tl1!i't~ he i£ay
try you, and prove to you what' i~ in yout ,he'~tt j on' 'thg,other;i tItai
he may show to you his,.love~his.,rgra('e':'-liis"faithfulness-his mar.'
vellous and innumerable loving-kihdnesses:'
the which you could not
,(
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know but as yo,u realize 'them as you daily walk through the wil~
derness.
,
l
,
•
Finally" dear brethren-babes, yo~g' men, and .fathers-~' we
commend you to God, and to the word 6f his grace, which,is able to.
build you up, and to give you an inheritance 'among all them that are
sanctjiied." "Our'love pe with you all in Christ Jesus." To whom
be glory for ever. Amen and Amen.
THE EDITOR.
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OURJMOtTO!
.. Comfort ye, comfort ye, my people, saith yonr God." (Isaiah

-.

1'1.

1.)

BELOVED, we are not~we cannot be-among those woo regard with: '
indifference the earlier, movements of the Spirit! If we 'are not 'mi staken, there are some even among'God's own children, who set d'own
to the flesh that whjch is really and truly of the S'pirit, and thus
"despise the day of small things" CZech. iv. 10). They do so by
denying that God is the Author of that inward conflict, contention, and',
desire of which many a soul is the subject, probably months or years before
they are manifestively 11 delivered from the power of darkness, and traIlS:"
lated into the'kingdom of his dear Son "(Col. i. 13). Such agree that
man by nature is , "dead in trespasses and sins" (Eph. i. 2).' 'Undoubtedly he is. We say so, too. He is as void of the common
functions of life-sight, hearing, andfeeling-in a spiritual 'sense, ~s' a
Hence, upQn their oWn
dead, body is in ,a natural point of view.
premises. we contend that the very first conviction of a man's' danger,
with the accompanying cry,'" Lord, save, or I perish," hi a sign of
life, and that life has been infused (or communicated, if you prefer the
word) by the Lord the Spirit. But we shall be met again, by the
objection, "If there were hfe, it would show itself. It w0uld not'
remain in a quiescent state." Who made you a judge in the matter?
Can you se~rch the heart? Can you, as it were, analyze the' ;soul,
and trace how the rife is operatin~, or whether if is in operation/at all'!
Do you remember there is such a passage, "He will1not break the
bruised reed, or quench the smoking flax" (Isaiah xlii; 3)? "How 'long
that reed is to be a bruised condition, or when the flax is to burst into"
flame. is a secrElt with which neither you nor We are intruste'd. He
who hath the management keeps it to himself.
Again,it will oe asked,"'"Then what becomes of the thousands' of
.C<lrtvictions of 'which '(I1en are the subject? Will you not agree that,
~onviction is not conVerSIOIl? WeJwill admit 'that that conViction which
arises', from .the 'light of natural conscience, and which; operates 'in ,

Jl;a
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eo/ery rni:in to ti greater or.less degree', is n'ot ·'coriversiol1 ,; but we '.wiN:
not--weidare not-ascribe to the same source that conviction which is,
MO'ofupanie\l with a sense of. helplessness and a desire for, and Ery
after, !:felp. !'With merely rlatural convidt'iorts'will'be' associJltied legal
effort; ll' tu:rrling to seH' in" the observan.ce of varied 'works: 'for the
appea:sing of 'conscience, and for the purcHase ,(for it ltmdunts, to thrs).
of peace of mind, and the assurance that all ,is I well. From' such
obs~rvajl'ces tlie doers thereof will rise with a species of self-~atis
tion and pride which, according to Scripture testimony, "rertde,vs 't'ihe
last state of that man worse than the first" (Matt. xii. 45). But
whilst yet Dot wholly freed from that blindness and ignorance in
which poor human nature has involved him, the true convert seeks to
struggle with himself, and to perform that which he is utterly unable
t() effect, yet his mind is gradually opened to the truth. The sun just
nowrising from beneath YOllder horizon has thus, in its early dawn,
darted a ray into ~he dark prison df the mind; the light increases;
objects become. plainer-more and more visible. The former character s~all, by the mere rush-light glimmering ,of con,science" seek to
patch up and decorate a dungeon which shall,' after all,'remain a dungeon; but the latter, by virtue of that twofold discovery which has
b'een tnade·todiim of the discomfort within, and 'the manifold, blessing that is without, 10ngsI for deliverance from this Ms, captivity.·' The
one is content to, remaiD'l the ,other pa~ts for freelWm '! ,Listen to his'
plaintive cry for help I' See him climbing to his grated window, there'
to supplicate" in his! esteem; each ,happy, p,assenger-'-'to, gaze:' with
~nxio\is longing on that liberty which reigns aroun.d; rria~lk;1 how he'
listens' at his dungeon-door, in hop~,s some benefactor's steps win "be'
'l"
'\
,ji
directed towards him'.
In this, we r mnst ',maintain, consists the difference between"merely'
natural andspiritlial conviction. We admit the, difficulty of distinguishing betwe,en the two, whilst 'yet in" early operation~. Those
spiri~uaJI~ ~aught, may for a selison, ,appea;l" to, be "but under the, sam:e
fea;rs w,hich actuate the natl\ral man,; ).bu,t the, abiding, n'ature 'of'
Divine instruction-the 'soul's pe:rpetual anxiety, increase of"desire,
and that inw'at(,l imourning-over self, 'j a;re so many conclusive ·evidences
that he is taught in another and a ,better schooJ.ihan that of natare.
From this conviction, then, beloved, rises· the first source" ,e>fi ,that'
comfort which we are comrhis~i'oned, in the words of our text,:to proclaim to the people. 1'.,.Yes, adored be lehovah;Israel's G:<;>d in lcove-,
Ijant, it is the province Qf th'e Lord's .messengers, to adopt (though but!
in humblest example bf jthe-lr all-glorious Lojo,d and Master) the lan..li
guage, of the 61st 0.£ Isaiah, "The ,Spirit, e>f the ·Lord! 'God..is upo~
~e, ,be,~au~e th!;l. Lord .:hathl'anointed me to preach g<;>od. tidings untOI
th(;l meek; he hath sellt me to bind 'tt.p the, br:oken~hearted, 'to p:rO~1
claim l.iil;>erty,to, the captives, ,and ·the op,e~oirjg of,the pris0u to them
that are bound."
. I
'I \,' . I 'J.~~
. ,r",
'J_,
Reader, ,are yOfJ in the prison"qf,poor sinful 'nature? Do ;yriu feel
younself to be a: captlve--" ,tied, and bound by lthe11,chll'in of-'y.ourJ
sin~?'~ ,l)or:YOjl, .wij;h for,JueliyeritnM'? WOlild 'you,.if you 'could;'
sllek after it IWith, ihcrease.d earnestness~intense importunity?: Is.
,j
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sin loathsome? self a but'den? Are you really ;and' truly in a state
'of captivity? 'an'y,where but *.hel',e you w,01J111:a. be, as fillr as your own
feelings are concerned I? Do' yOIl think the happiness you seek is
contained in the lines of the poet :-:.
.

"

.

" "Now freed from sin" I walk at l!lrge,
.This Saviour's blood my soul's discharge;
'.t,t his deilr feet, ashamed n~y,l . ,
;A 'si~n~I"8aved, and homage' pay."

'"

: Do you say, "It is t~e happipess .I w~p,i~ I 'would gi,ve' worlds (did I
,posses~ thelp): to ~alY ,so. What is all the wqrld ~hort of it? I am 'a
stranger t<;J,pea~~ ;m,cl' satisfaction with9u~ it. Give' f!lG qhris.t, or els,ll
.1 die. One ,word frorn,Jesu's)o,~ely .lips, ,; ~m\l swee~ assuj'an<;e ,(ro,!!)
,tlis 10\VP. In,ou.th,:. "'.I .lllwe ,r~d~~m;ed, th6'e7'9I(W'\i\~t 1f1i!!Jlj; then-ano
not .m,1 t,,~lllfl--"--~ call, be,happy." (s s\lch, wl'l reReat,~o~r la,ngllage ?
Then we have a Di'vil)e warrant to Jlr,e\lch tIle comfor.t"~poken of i,n ou.r
text to you-pe'rsonally to )'ou. Thes~ goqd tidi'l}gs al'e for )'Qu-for
y<;lu; the Lord t~atn 'f1~ade YOIJ rnee~. Wqo, ~hin~ you, but lIjl¥slillf
c,Q\llr;l ha¥e, nll;rqpl!'(d J9ur prollp rh~arh;-~ubrIue~ th!l,p,H,ural ul)to,varl!ness of your will-slain that er./lI~tlYfln~ CQR~r9V.edTtll(?sevile l;eRe~Iio~s,
, feeJ.ings' ,yvhich y,ou felt !'isiqg against J~hflv;ah '; f\n~ 'Y~lO ,have brou,ght
you down,-laid, you low at ,h,is, feet""""Tan.d'llade 'you willing, (to receive
salvation as a pool' pennyless pauper, at the hqnds qf.'pivirie bounty?
Who but ·the L\>rd <;ould have fIle~tened Y0l!: thus 1 And is, not'your
hel!-!'t, fJroken? I DOr:Y-flu not qlOllrn ov,er YO\lrself as ,!!§inner? llre: yOfl
; not filled with di~c,C:l,lIIfort, do you not .sob ll,1!d ,s}gh ,over, ~'?ur lJIap,ilold
and aggra vated tnlnsgresslOns ? -'\.nd ),\ould lot rlWt pe ith!l, r,lc~est Hlel'cy
.you pad'llver yetexper,ienc,ed, if some gOqcj S~m\lrJtan (Luke x. :,IS),
~!>lllrl ~ome and bin.r;I up your wounds and pour in lllittl,e oil and wine,?
Suppose one ;ljke imto the Son of Man-even Jesus, that precious
'F,~·.iend of publiqflns and sinners-were to visit you in your" captivity,~'
.anI! s,l)ppose He, o\fel;e, to open your prison door, anli ~ay, ,as t'llfl angel
,dip ,to, Pe,t!ll', "A.ri,se uiP quiSkly" and follow .rpe,'! ,do,Y9,u.tl"in~ yOIl
i\;Vimlcj',bll glaq~o Q,O so 1 PO')',OU, feel liS JL,yqp coV.ld say >"i~h Pete,r
at an'pther. time, ." Ah, ev~n to prisop and to death I" Reiider, dearI)'eadel;, thi~, is aH the Lord's doings. Salvation i~ yours, and ull th~
comforts '!,pri'nging ll'.Om that salvation 'belong to you. " You shall experien~e, tht;,m. ,Yoprs shall yet be the enjoY!llent of liberty-freedom
,-ilnd life! for" fIe is f~it~ful thatpromi~ed " O;Ieb. x. 2~).
!,' WIl
tla,ve,ci~\lP put, 'loll~ . out pf-tIW mflny cll-,ses}\1a,t might ,be intl'~:
duced, '~!lcause ~hel}extvllrS,1! wppld sllem so sp~cia1jy ,to hear (Vpop
those who,As yet po I1;ot, know for t~lljmselv,es .the Pa,:dor ?f sin.. It is
_pllr<;\oned-th,e de~t ~s <;ancell~d, PVt liS yet ,the joyf.ul news h,ave nO,t
,b,~~m cqmmunicflted ; ,ilnd ll9W ,the Lord commission:> his servant~, "Go,
. teU t~erq th~at SqC~l j.s~,the ,cas/l,." I;Ie entrusts them with,a ~nowledgj'l
qf ,i;I;is r wp),-,a 8W,~\lt Fev~~a,tio!l.Qfhis !Dercy ; sR thqtJunder tlW,.~Pt~lOri.t~
and po~.er 9f. tIle Spirit, they lJIflY say to e~ery pop 1', distres,sed, bl'oken.. hear~er;l. sj,nm~,r~ ,as i haii,lh. ,was com~is~ioped, tQ I~ay toHez~kiah (Is.
,xxx,v,iii.) "T~e,Lorr;l. hath, h,ellrd thy prayer-h~thSeeD thy te~l',sJ" or BR
Ithea\lgel sa,id 'tp porn~lius(A~t~, x. 4), "Thy;pr~yersand thine alms are
PP,lIlll )lIP
~ ~ell;lOl'i~1 pe,f,Qre '~Qd.;' .Y~l\, ',' Spealt ye comforta?ly
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(margin, to rite hem'f) of Jel'Usalem, and, cry unto her, t11at her warfare
is accomplished, that ,her iniquity is pardoried, for she hath received of
the Lord's hand double for all her sins. The thing is done, beloved.
The work
accomplished; and all the Lord's messengers ha\'e to do is
to proclaim the same. "0 Zion, that bringest good tidings (margin,
thou that tell est good tidings to Zion). get thee up into the high
mountain; 0 Jerusalem, that bringeth good tidings (or thou that tellest
good tidings to Jerusalem) lift up thy voice with strength; lift it np,
UIl.not a(raid; say unto the cities of Judah, Behold your God" (I~. xl.
9): Readliri the following verses, deal' reader; see how gradous our
Lord's language. He as the good' Shepherd, will feed his flock; and
whilst he ,will gather fue lambs. and carry them in his bosom, mark his
tenderness with those that are blll'nened, oppressed, and sorrowful.
These He will gently lead. In the 52nd chapter ofthis same prophecy,
·there is sweet mention of the reception, "How beautiful upon the
mountains are the feet of him that bringeth good tidings; that publisheth
. peace ; that brii'lgeth ~ood tidings of good, that publisheth salvation;
that saith unto, Zion, Thy God reigneth!'~ "Break forth into joy, sing
together, . ye waste' places uf Jerusalem; for the Lord 'hath comforteci
his 'people; he hath redeemed Jerusalem;"
Ob'ser\'e; moreover, the injunction in'the text is i"'epeated, "Comfort
, ye, comfort ye," ,This is in order to' give it "farce-to stamp it
with the greater validity. As if the Lord would say,'" It is my' command; such is my pleasure; go at my bidding j and tell them that I
J.al'e Sent you-that you ha,'e my divine warrant fOI' so' doing. I
approve of it. I purpose that they s~all ~e comforted'by the tidings
which I commission you to carry."
<
BLIt it is to "my people." "Ah," say some, "thel'e would be my
lfear of preaching what you term a full, or comforting gospel. I should
'be afraid of some taking the comfort to wholI! it does not belong. I am
for 'separating the chaff from the wheat, the precious from the vile,'
Reader, we are ,of,opinion that you had better leave that with the Lord.
Perhaps you· would make but a sorry hand at separating. • Do you
recollect H;hat ,0\11' Lord said to his disciples; when anxious to ," go'and
gatller up the ta1'e~ ?" (Matt. xiii. 27-:-30), "Nay, whilet )'e gather up
the tares, 'ye. root up also the wheat WIth them: Let both grow togethel'
until the harvest; and in the time of harvest I will say (mark it i.s the
Husbandrnan-the Lord 'himself-that \",ill separate, or distinguish
betw.een the two), to the reapers, G~ther ye together rorst the tares,
and bind them in bundles to Durn them; but gather the wheat into my
barn." Our commission, as ministers, is to preach the gospel-in its
freenes~, its fill ness, its blessedness-as far as the Lord the Spirit
himself shall graciously open its Divine properties unto us. Our cominission is, .. Ho everyone that thirsteth, come ye to the waters," &c•
•• Whosoev,er' will, let him come and take of the watE!'r Of life freely,"
Or, in the words of our text, our commission is, .. Comfort ye, comfort
ye, my people." Now, strictly speakinlg; we have {nore to do with the
message itself than with those who receive it. Is it the Lord', message?
'Has the Lord authorized, commissioned', us to carry it? Then let us
do so in his fear, in a depellden~e upon himself; ,and God grant tllIlt
we m~y have more' to do' with the Lord'in the matter than with the
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people-tllat is; that the ple,a of faith may b~ presented to the Lor4 for
,Him to convey by Di\'i'n~ power the message, wheresoevei' and ,to w1)o,mso,ever He will: This wiH be our best course, and far, more effecti re, ~atis
factory. and, conso}ing;rthan, the setting up of Qur ,puny, judgment as a
'standard of Mu) tl,1e message is intended for. The Lord, lln.d He alone, is
.the'Sear·cher, of hearts ;:all,d the day shall'declare 1lIliuy to be his of whom
:his ministers h'ad,\ but m,tle,'sllspkion .. ,The 'three wonders shalJ be
fouuded in truth.." I shall won'der," said one, '~to see those in heaven
that I diu not ex'pect to ,see; [ 'shall wonder at not seeing some there
'whom I did expect to ,see; and my"greqtest wonder, of all wil.! be. that
I am there myself." •."
' , '
.
'I,
Ol.lf course,' as ministers, is very plain in the matter. Would Go~
that He would keep us in, the simple, straightforward pursuit of, itthat is, in a plaiI\, positive proclamation of his truth, "Say ye ~o the
righteolls it shall go well with him," whilst, to the wicked it sh!111 go
.iIl with him, leaving ~he reception of our message, and all results, with
'the Lord.
. <j "
\
1:' To r,eturn, however, fora moment, to the text; how emphatically
,.th~ Lord ,styles 'his' r,ede~med, ': m.1J pepple.", Yes, ,H They shall be mine,
'SaIth. the. Lord, in, th,at day, when. \£ m'ake up, rn,y.jewels '(.rna'rgili, special
tl'easure) and: I will. spare", them, as' a [nan spareth his own son ,that
serveth him ," (Mal. iii.17); They are" bound up in the bundle of life
with the Lord their God" ,(1 Sam. xxv. 29). Rede'emed by precious
:blood-justified freely by,his grace-and stand complete in Him, who
is ,bone of their bone aUILflesh of their flesh. So that wheil Re who ,is
,theidife shall appeal', then shall they also appear wi~h hi,m in glQry;
that where He is th.ere they may be, also. His people by r-ternal choice,
.even bef<?re the earth or the world were made; his people ~hen sunk
tin'degradation, misery, and woe, ere Divine grace had seized and l/lid
them at the feet,of Jesus; his people throllgh all the chequer.ed scene.s
of the wilderness, midst fightillgs wit~out and fears within; his when
in.deadly conflict with sin, Satan, and the I'vorld; his Qn the 1I)0upt, his
in theivale ; "his in Rarkness, his in light-in SO,ITOW and in joy; his
people indife-his people in death-his: people throllgh the gloriQus
lIg,es of a n'e,vcr~6ndin·g,eternity. Hallelujah!
l1'elalld, Dec.,'iS47.
' ,
.'
THE EDITOR.
fI~
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THIS, passage has often, ptov,ed a g'reat;stumbling ·block to the, childretl
of God, as long' as the~ have remained as children, tossed to and fro
.with various winds of doctrine,. by the sleight of men, ~lld, cUDfling
craftiness of those who lie in wait,to deceive. ,But we shall endeavour,
'as the Lord is pleased, ·to gi vc ,abili,ty, to clear away the rubbish thM
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'lli~ii14ave;Qeaped' upon th'i!s pa'ssage, aud Qver' which G'od"ij·childre\l
f
Pall,1 !IndJamee are
-getlerall)' 'eon,siBercd 'to be at variance, becauSe the one is supposed to
'e,xdddii' 'woliksdl'om' ji1s,tificaticm, audl1tJ!:le other to iuClude, them'.
iH T:H(ii.'efor~ 'we' toncliltle that a' man 'is; justified by faith without the
'deed's of the I~w.': "Ye see then how that by works a man is justified,
'l1hd' not by faitll only." However, not wit hstanding this seeniing' coniinlaic1tion; we, are bold t{) assert that there is not ('he slightest variance
"l1ehteen the''doctrines of ,these tw'o apostles, but that they are'irl'perfect
'hil~!mony, one with the other. This seeming pai'aelox is completely
solved by the right consideration of what these works are, for Paul is
Isp~aidng'M the wOi'k-s bf the law, but James :of the works of faith.
"G~Hainly 'n.o words could more explicitly exolude a man's obedience to
.the'la"'; from 'l~aviD'~lanyt!:ling whH'te",el' to do with his ju'stification before
q:~dd, for in this respect boastiIlg is to be excluded, w'hicb eoulrl not be
We case, :if works had anything to do with our justification. In consideting the passage in the 2nd of James, it is needful to take agenera'l
.view of dIe lattei' part ef the chapter. !In verse 14, it is wri.tten, "What
dleith·it . profit, my''bret"llren" t!:IOUgtl" a 'man say'he-llath faith, and have
':.nbt VVOI'KS? Can faith ,save him l-'-l.e, Can this faith\ that he, says he
Ms, &ave him 1 He calls it faith, but it is not faivh of 'the operation Of
~)Gbd.L..it·iisJ n'dt faith' of wlHllh, .J'esus' is thc',/AlltJ-bdr and Firii~her, aud
"wh'ieh f1o'w~ ,to the oranches thtough the liiing'vitle; for where,vel' this
"preoious failth is <given 'the following'Scripfure IllUSt have its fuljHment :
f"By' gdcl! are ye saved;.thro,ugh,faith;, anl:lthat n'ot of yourselves, i,t
;is ,the. &ift 'fif 'd?d ;. not of wo.rks; I~~t lalllY man ~hould boabt; 'for ~e
"!ire ,hiS werklnllnshl,p, cre~ted In Ghl'l~t Jesus unto good wouks, 'WhIch
God bath·before ordained that we shorlld walk in tJ!:lem" (Ef:ih. il. 8-10).
-From \vhence it appea'l's that Iiyely faith belongs to tliose who are
i'cfealed in' (j;liri'st,antl who are tlllit,efore God's workmanship nn'to geod
~()rk8', lu' vH15e~ 15 anel 16, the -apostlll 'gi,ves an illustration, for so
,,:these' ver,se,!! aJ'e'e¥irlehtlyJ to be 'oensidered, and not as a specimen of
Wh'clt li good work~sl, ahliuuglHl'c thata'bounds 'in good \v,ol,ks ,wilt 'ev.et·
"be 'careful tod.o ,good n'pto all .heu, but especiaJJy to them who ,are of th~
household of faith. The' apl;is'tIe suppo§es.an in,dh'.icluaJ suffering fro)1l
n~~edness, ~oip, and hunger, and that one who hall tile, p,ower,tR;reHeve
snch an one says to the destitute, " Be warmed with good clothing, and
be filled with food," but he does no more than speak the words,
not giving to the destitute clothes to warm hIm, and bread toeat. What
will the lI)ere words do unto this poor man? The words are, good, but
are mp-re empty bubble~, when no~ accompanied with that which they
express. "Eveu so .faith,..j'f it.:hathJnot worlJs, is dead, being alone"
{verse 17)-i.e.., a person's profession of faith may be (so to speak) as
,a skeleton, ,perfectly cOFl'ect, but if it is no~ accompanied with .the
wor]{s"of faith, it is uot'faith 'of the'op)er'~tion ot God;' b'ut, as\de~cribed
in verse 19, no better than devil'sljiliih. l'l'he devils know what is true,
but mere knowledge puffeth liP ;it·is faith Which.. werketh. by ..l'Oye that
.mianifestS 'amew clteatu'!te'i ;'a'n'rl Hlisthe devils 'tieve,r h:a.ve, no morbcam.
"carnal manJ,except it be given him of-Gad. ,It 'pleases the Holo/ Ghost
,to b\,ing berol'e oU,r l'I0t,ice .two specimens 'of iiltese works ,w:hi€h )flow
~roin Ill. jus'tifying f~ithri a'UdJC'eI'tain')Y .We sllotll'P'eiXpect the !kglt speeime,ns
b&v\~I'stufnjjliM, rather than' over the text itself!
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c.QIlld be,glv,en j"ana ~n e,i thel: l>f ~b-em ~a t1 ,.in. !\ ny measilrll, be' said ,to
be ,3;' WQI~kilOf- thjJ',,law,, :b;tlth:m:thecontrar,y, l1e{ju1Jiiog J18, a~l'iab89lute
l)r~ifequjsi~e,thJlJ;, ,faiJ~I' \V'hic~ is God's 'PE;Cgli,l!r giftit0 nis pwin'people,
and . enable~ them not to stagger at the prom~'ses df ,God;, tlll;o,ugh
untJelief>i\luHeing·strong in faitlw,to give glary,.to~God.,~ The ·o.nejwork
·jsAob,mham oB;eriDg his,oI)IYi:S@h ,Isaac, ,and had a,/w@ddl,y 'm a," s.tood
by he wOQld have called it mur,deF" !The ,other \V.ork is; .Rahab,~,eeei\;iug ,
the spies"an,d seJ;lding t\lem away in peace; and had shebee~, d.i,s~~l\:ered
by'nePfello{v-cdunhymen, they would have called it telling a'lie,Hand
betraying her country. So little are carnal men capable of judging
what the good work s...9.La. <;:..b.ri~tiju!, arJl. .L~Ll!le not be misunderstood.
The world can judge of inconsistences in Christians, and are very
keen-sighted to discover the slightest faults,aud therefore there is a
need that we s.Q0)1I.d ;\y]llk.~i1:!1l!mspe!,:tly, t_h~t we'g:iye not occasion to
the enemies of the Lord to blaspheme. Immoralities persevered in,
decidedly prove a man to be no Cliristian; his root is rotteuness, and
his blossbm goes ,up, as, dust., 'But,! an the" pther ,hand, :the highest
standard of, morality thi;lt a man can at~ain :unto, ;cau iJe\;cr ;p:1'o've 'himit0
pe a. Christian., We l(;Jp/< for, and-expect; ,s;tl\ict lIloralitly jllia'C1~'ris'tian
man/but ,we do 1')pt jQdge)he. is ,a Cl1ri&tian because of his ll1'~rolity ; ,we
w(t!u-L ,s,01lle~hing'1!10I\e,_ \:le, mus,t b.e':IUimifested to be in Glll:ist, ,or,it ,is':a
vai'!), hope to consider such 'an ,oil,e a,mongst lthe savM. ,,~oth ~blfaljam
a'lid R"i\.,ha,!;>, 4adJtp,clll,Xpress it:.I1mlD:and, froro:.Go,d,tol aotJ(l.s'they :did, ~an4
t>hrougI1,fa,ith th,~N o~~~,ed ;(5e,e' Heb. ,xi.;) 'Frue,'we ,da,npt,eXtpect s'u<ih
k~nd, of.'t;o,~:milP!i.j1'.Ito !'I,e given ,t.oi~he"Lo,rp's peopli:J'in~.w.,b(lt we ,have
jp' P9d:s wor.d""th,e ,ip,regepts t;0!lIp,qed IOn t,he :proinj~,es l"a~d",the, true
CbrjS\lalt("seeks" tq 'o\b.e~; tpe for#!er, !lnp "el,l.Ibriltej~be"lat~~r"'r;:FoJ"
,!llsta,n,<;l), 1',iB\~tyjll~fl~, upeqHi\Uy sok<;9 :tog~ther wi ,t,h 1IJ nb,eIJev,er,s:'j' C:P;JJ}~
,ye ,out, ap.,4,,,be.ls!lP~rpt~,), an,dH~\,m(i:ll D!lt t~!e rJlu,c1eaPl th1ipg;, 'a!ld J~ft:v~H
r.ec.~~>;~' ¥o~h~;I:l(k~~. ,;J..~,L ~ ,9\1'ris~ial(l' mall. ,Qpe'y,4~is.. pre~\l;p,ti IIp'd ,~.be
w~rJ,9. ,~~g, t;jl,l!,);J~{I1" ~tt~!g,~t;J~~~,dJ ,fau,f\tlp, ,[qo,!", :r,ehg}~ys ;over-!IllJ~p"
t»H\~lUg.nRtW~iY ngllt,~lj~.lI,\l1)syl('l ~~"II;>Ihb, IfjaP',ffi~ iQ~v,e iil)¥.J:,I'u~)IQIW
9;f\al)"i~qi:vi~!!it~,¥S, a,p\ris,tjaul:jfrtht.r» ~~ })P,~ '/1- Pli~,ssjng l\fte1),pJ~IlRitHlj;~
t9,~pi~ ,PI"~CllPh; {it}~ ,suqh ,wp~kM4~,tJ IDJlllif<!st"w,~~n~er:~ f)l\u'is. ju~\jp..~1'!
9.1 !I)~t, 11 ,. if q\li ,js, 1\f.jt9,(1)Jl~ SJlchAfO,jkS, ,he, j;Slfl vai\VP?n"":j"\,~·,,,ll~ ,e.IHP,~Y
lWt,n}RiWa"d\~ ;yPPl j ust .a,~ thll; b\l;~"Y;' of ,a,maq. iW/lo~e .,sou~ JSI depar~eg,(i~
v,~i~rpr~ e.wp1:;y,~~~M):hi~J\lU,?~, ..,m~~~ . 'Y;e ~igh); rfl~,~ !h\l b,o~;~e~,P~,t\\:iq.
!~1'0t,hljl1S, ,)tji'\\~tJy,:I\l.h~!'1!:a1?,d, I~ht;, ~pllll hall'ge,pwte4 ~rRm; tlle.pJjle" ~n,PJf!P.~
(rpJl:) t~n~?~he~;:;r,,~h,es1~m,~S~frl!~clr,s,,)le[Vll~"f~C., are ,~~aft!y(,~hk~,i9N,~
th,e, .Anf ,c,f\Jl",»;~!,~,.~pe~;~,.a,;~p, a~l~',~Wl\lch .t,Pl'l ~~~l"rf~~,n,9:t ~p{<~llfl ~h,Yd
;8Ht thilt l~p~Je,ls,,J)\~~",I;P') o,,,,n,,e, \lN~l, nqt, rh~ i 0, e, 1",lr ~Q"d, ,thlS'''!,fll.:\y}I,:,I;~,~
1l\l\nifes~e4: ': IT?!lS ,tM,e ,.Hfe:ed~ ~f ;t\Vi? ~~r~t9nsv:JI1flY,' p~lj,x~r~ Irp,~~h ~lj~e
iJ..1J~~j,I:~l'm~,S~toq! QHt.. ~:~O·. q)1f~l"e!!t W}lWt,tIlF,(tf h~t,~,~ Jl:1 R\l. sliQ.'YP.
j

Pi.

m

~l~.w.~lkl~I)q ~8rvel",~at!P!h,,! 'X'Ht~s.,t?~~ ~I)e pJiWf!;.ssprf,1 t)9J~~(?·,glv,e hf~t
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but as ~he.ce~talJ.l conseque.~cIYA(1hr~.,~~f~,.II!~.¥i{5.e.(tt a,~Ny,~~w~1!a~!
but still It IS dIscoverable, though It may be 'onry by the breath on a
cold glass. Does a manr}hun!gerdlind,thiI'8-tllaft~I"a~'ijighteousiless which
h~ has n~t, a~d is WP~2~ou~,J\~,~~nn~'t~ttHp,',t?:;?::,(~uchan one has the
faIth whIch IS "the ~vl~e9Q~vt?f!lthm~,~,~Ph,s~PR'"a?d consequently
this hungering and thll'stmg IS a wor~ bf faith. Agam, does the conscious sinnel,' upder the burden and guilt that he feels, cry and sigh
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unto' God,'thiskth~ brellthofHfe; 'it' is! afW6rk 'oL thaVf<ii't!J'ihat>Ood'
'has! given'; and"of;which' sp.on'th'e sirrn'ercshlHl 'be'tn~de,'sensible. ' I " For
the sighing 'of! ,the tppor;i ft)ll'~thel;'Ci'yrng'j'of'/ thd ,needy,',no\v. wHHI
arjse, saith t:lIe'Lord:'" "n '.I 1 'V}"f "" (,. ·~tlu ','~i" .).1 ~l"
...h The' ell'lightened' reader' will be at.~l():)losS~J tol' ('rare); olit, some'ot the
hther works' by 'which. ;a "man"i'S justi}ied/ arid wtii'ch we must be
. ~a>Fefub,Jtol rrlaintain1"fol' 'nelless,aty u·ses. '" . h."~I;·) ')', , :. ',I"".,: 1
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,selfish we ATe," ~s'aid I to'a'ifriend,:as"we' ,sat {at' breakfast; tne
.wil'ld roaring 'and the sea dashing against the rocks, ~'ithin a fewhundred
yards of the ,:Wi.ndow. !', LasLwe~kwe Wo.ere full <if anxiety 'abou'l)you ;
'but;no\v' you' have alT~ved safely;' 'we .have thought nothing 'of the
,thous'ands of'fioor sailors and"oth'ers'wh<i were on the sea' during the
awfull'gale' of',yest~rday and the'past night.'.' ,', . ~ *;'
* .' * j')' My
parish is on'the borders' of,the sea!:....lthe little church stahd~ on itlle hill
ilisilig frQ~ a 'strandl'where 'the surf nllls in w,ithJtremen(lous'fury. ,This
:was,one of rhyvisitingclays'; tand'atnong my,fifst salul~ati~ns W'ere'ttiging~
that seven' {loo!' ,meh, had, a, fewJnol~rs'hefore, 'liirided'from' a'wreck, two
'of ~whorri llad"l'lcarly perished in the) slir'f\ after b'eing bposed{ in art
open boat, to; a 'fearfui sea fOl'·tllirteerl hoJrs. I soiight~thern,out, and,
finding' the 'ship]; wasJ,!from ~lHull, 'and, hon,ie'ward l bound':, aft'er' a Jong
:voyage, l' said>'to, thecaRtail}; "'Do you ,kn~ny the Ret!, $am'uel Lane; of
.Hull ?,' "Fkhow mdJ. By''l'l'ame
I, wa:sthe rep' ly' t' "'1' know him" said a
1 ' "
•
'seeoIfdp'erson, 'looking 'i:ir'>'fro~'idetie~,whic4 'h,ll. was writiiig.~. "And
'do'you~how a clergYll)!ari la.t'elyappHiitted tlier~ ?"'" Mt::'Mortiml'You
nieaii~!Y,"IYe~:; Th~ar i}/r:"Lane;:' c6ntinu~d'l\e!i"l'IM(l'Ipave·taJ{en pari
'celUdr hi~ tq ~ew Brir~swicK."'~,"Do yO,u k~b.w ih'~!G\>5V#MAGA'ZINE:
~geh,?,,1 ,':!Yes," 'w~shis tilply~;:l' take it ir{.'~J"<,:rhus, in m'ost \J.Dhp1ected' way, th~ Edito'i- and dn~ o~nis'te<Ld~~s w~r~_brougJ1t'if? cb~t,aCt~
nJl1t~illlt for:a mome'nt no'tonly1to (acknowled~e ancfadmire the good
~nd :gr~croNsi hanll of a'loYIn!fFather; {n the~Veceht ilfsplay'df his' WOQ:
ch'ohs ihterp'o~itioHj 'liut 'also to ,. liHrphow'it far'ed,(; '\vith otl1er"brethre'n
itr the:sa~efainily; whOhJ., t~6~gh 'tHoli~ands of n1il'~s"I;e,parat~dirr'the
fj'esfl, ;vtere' nev~rth'el~ss one' in th~l same 'faith,' fe~r,and love! " And',
as f spirltua'l'rn:i'rlIiers lgazing'i:ip6n,the!vdst lxpluls'e of'bce~H beforg 'us;
a~ : 'eiI{,~,e~~vc of': th~. se~, of ti~e,;,~go{{ ~~i8~,:9~r liii~e b,ar*~>~ere
laurl.ched,~J;lOw cOJ,lsolrng was the, tliought-, I
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" .t>'•• ~' T.hroughi llYi a danger, toil, 'and snlJ.re, i; "0. ,1;'i"l:
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ROMISH SlJPEfl,STITIONS-INFLUENCE OF THE PRIEST
IN PROCURING: RRSTO~ATIQN OF PROPERTy'LOST
OR STOLEN.
.
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';,',

-'--'[Just n~w, 'Yhen the public press is't~~ming' with e~idJnce of the power of the p~iest
hood over the blinued, superstitious'minds of the hapless peasantry of Ireland" it
- may be well to give 'out readers ~ sketch of an ALTAR' HARANGUE. Persuns
.ignorant of the nature ,and operations of Popery, may ,be apt to ima;;ine that, with
all that furm, ceremony, and professed d~votion, so rife at the altar. sermons were
preached-addre,sses given-in good keeping with the same: instead of whici"
the Sabbath is chosen for the day, and the altar for the place, where the most
libellous language should be adopted, and, in a way o,f insinuation, the most daring
thr~ats directed against any poor unfortunate individual, who may have rendered
himself obnoxious tu either priest or people. The minds of an easily-excited
peasantry'thus inflamed, and with the well-assured fact of abso{1.Ition, is it any
marvel that the most disastroqs consequ~nces should follow P I Witness Major
Mahot., for example. who was denounced from the altar un the very day in which
he' was cruell)' assassinated. The. following has been furnishea us'from undoubted
authority: it comes, from unew-ho has been many years a resi;I~Iit in i1 thickfypopulated' locality" where-he has had cOl)stant opportunity of wHtchillg the' influence
of the priests over his unhappy n~igh\lours. We give (he story in his own words.
-ED,)
.
'
"
,
" " ,
SEVERAL years since, there ,resided in the county qf Waterford, a jovial
fox-hunting sq'ui'fe; of familiar, habits, large hospitality, and small
fortune, who, on the occasion' of his marriage had 360 sovereigns stolen
from an old trunk. There was no remedy for it, but to send for father
DiIlon, the kind-hearted parish priest, and try' to induce him to speak
of it next Sunday from the altar: "And shure I'll do that same, honey,
with all the veins of my heart," said he ; "there's not one Of them shall
dare even to drink. a drop .of it this warO). weath'er; and I'm glad I
,heard it afore the 'corlfessions; for in them we're bound-ye untherstand."
Next· Sunday., Father Dillbn, from the aLtar, mad~ the ,foHowing
proclatnation':~'"
,;
"i"
r,·, 'cl;"')( '" "W'.. (, ~'l i
" Good peop]e'-though, '.pon my conscience', thai's more than' I can
say to ye all\'-- but; good, bad, and indifferent, then, just asye now'stlirid
afore me; My gMd friend and parishioner, Del:mont:O'Duyer: Esq"
wJlo has lived, man and" boy, in the one place over three hundr~d years
(generation' after generation) without ever spending cross or coincross or coin, as I said, in foreign parts, but spenas every farthing h,e
has, and ten to the back of them, amongst ye, ye unruly pack of devil- '
sarving creatures-like a gentleman as he is, seeing he could not 'be
otherwise. Well Mr. O'Duyer has had,the misfortune t6 drop out of a
blackgua:r;d hole in his thrunk a matter of about-'but the sum's nll'
"consarn of yours-l know what it is i and, what's more, llmow who's
got it j and, if eViry farthing o'the money isn't returned by to-morrow
morning, either to me or to his honour, I'll publish ye, and penance ye"
and excommunicate ye; and it's the devil '11 have nice pickings then,
when none dare say, God save, or God speed ye! And shure it's the
black shame has come over me, to think that the mInute ye see the
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timptation, the 'ould boy' threw in yer way, ye did'nt come straight
to me, and let me know the rights of it. Oh, you in the blue cloak
(~bout si:JI:ty women wore no other garb), ':'twas, ill luck took ye so
,soon from ~our own hearthstone last Tuesday. Blit, if ye repent, and
rehun the money>,I'll contrive a 'penance that will clear ye once more,
for yer poor soul's sake. O! O! 0 ! to think how buisy the ould one
was in my parish; aisy known I was sleeping at the same time. There's
fresh holy wather at the doo~-takeplenty of it-s11re I pever begrl,ldged
ye,; for, God save US, poor ignorant cray.'thurs~ike ye can't see ,how the
verY'iair,i~ {u,n 9f ev,il ;;piri~s--things that go b;u~zin,g about lik.el;llue- .
'bottles, and whiSPer ye to forget yer God, andyer duty, and yer Ipriest.
And in regard, as I said, of Mt. O'Duyer's money,'look to it, 1 say,
'distinctly, or else-and ye'l! have rayson to think 0' l~y words-every
coin will be cpanged into' a torch...of fire and brimstone to scorch the
flesh off yer hones; look t.O it, I say, once ,more, for if yer do'nt-then,
be off wid yerseU, every mother's son of ye"and no blessing (benediction)
, frorp ~e,'ill any ,«;if ye have this day. 'Take c~re, you w\th tqe white
stoqkmg~\ahd,br~n new beaver (hat) how 'you got thelp-pack, ~,say."
It is ~o llel's ~rue tha~ ext.raordina,ry, as showing tlje pqwer of the
P-fiest over the minds of the people, t.hat, before the next morning
dawned, che money was retu,rned, ~ith the exception.of ten or a do.zen
. se'vereigns, which, do'ubtlessly, were lost, as some heavy rain h,nd fallen
.'
during the night.
. :rwo.years sipce (sa,ys the same w,riter) a po.uJld ,note was;t.~k.el) o\lt
of Ill'y drl\w.er. I condem:ned my scrvant (a Catholic)" having c&tlllessly
left my keys in,the 'p0cket of my coat which hung .up in the rqo.in, and
. which she searched .while I was at church. She denied it. In the
_l'lvening I said Jo her,." Ellen,' be .up.~arly in the morning ;1 I ,llnderstan.d
,fa,the],' .J:ames wjll hpld 'a station' in ,the little ,new roW!, j;Q-morroy;'
ri,Iol1n,ing, and t wjJJ! go down to 'him early, b.dore £onfe!\sipns begin,
,aqQJlt th!! pol,lntl.''' Early next morning, the note, wrapped ill at) old
'r.~•. was .thr)lst .thr.ough a pane in the,pal'1our window; so 1 recovered
.~y; ,po.und" cheap)y <;Ilpughr-at the expense pf a Pline of ,gll\sS,Pl1ly.
A. few years ·since we had some timber stolen one -Ilight .from p'lr
,lls~al:>li,shwent, 'Thl'l'pr,iest was told'of it; th~ ne:lcCfSu-l1day he pubJished
.H frgm ,the a!tl\r. ,';4-fterl hav,ing dOlle so, 'takillg 11p, ".a ~ig Jqmp. of .a
s~ope,'; lie had. carriedmnder the altar .table, ," Kneel down, eViery oue
,of ye," saj,rl he, "J;h1}t I·, may have a fai~, aim ,at .cl}e vaga"bonli thief
.down there "-rpoJnting down the middle of ·the .!lhapel. "J'll gdn~l
!J.jm to pOW~llf." .'rhe renl ,thief ~ell .01) his·lf.nee;s~ ~',Ah, ye ,thief ef
..t);Ie.iworld," s,aidJhe priest; ',' ye thought I did'n,t,know yt, ,did):e ,?:' poc.
~Ill,the JitQlen J;ill)b.et wa,s, found the next mo,rning, ha'ling 'b?jln,thJ;jqwll
OVtjf the, ·y;a..rd,. wall., , 1;he -.fellow had to .petfonn ,severe pep;lIl\Ce, .al1A
~her,ethe mAtt~F\ended.
. ,) ,)
I J,
., '
J. ;W., J: I
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CHJMST THE W,ORD OF GOD.
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[The/o,Howing f~flJ_hion~ *ere, s~ggested by ~~ ~ble'~isc,our,s;e'P,Fe,ach,e~,
from Acts' xxiv, 12-;-But the ward of God U grew, and, 1nplti?Jied
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IT was wellt rem~l'kea' tliltt-thelle'~pres:sion, ," the word' or' God;" pointed
out our Lord J'e'Su's Chtist j' in some fjarts of Scripture the allusion' is
too eVIdent to be mistaken'j in 6tlhersl ped-laps, it is less obvions; yeteven where not so distin.ctly visiblel"when slre:ine Upon by the li'ght,M
God's Spirit, the- pra1~rful disciple' wll:l discern 'scattered up and 'dewn 1
the Bible; traces of Ithose features which he longs to disco·ver, land
beamings o( thos{! gloriotis<Unearilen-t8,-ol'l whlch'it :is his. delTg'l'rt td fix'
a linget:in,g gazti)$i~ltentli:l1 <:We 'ar-rive lit: the jtlst 1 al1d"eeautifuJ'lcen'clusion,
that the whole 'B1'ble>·.maY;:'b'e: regai-dea as 'exhibiting th'e· por-trait 'M Him
who ',' is the 'chief1l1~Gtig:t~h th'e'tlsartd,,,aud ·the altogetherqo·\lely."
Somati,lnes"indeed\ we oriIy (iimly 'discernJhimjn 6ype and shadow'j'·'at'
others, he shines forth conspicuously, radiant with beauty" Sorl1l1t-i:tnes.\
we hehol'd Him fas 'the" Man of sorrows, and 'acquaintedw:ith. grief,
crowned witR" thoms, ,and' -having. his countenance'mOl'e marred- thatt '
. any man's j\'a:t. othe'1'sj we '~re ~rivileged, with the ~hree favoured fdls::'
ciple's on ,them'imtrt" to,witness hIS transfiguratioiJ,'with " the fashion of'
his coul'lt-ena:I1ce'altered~"?r N'or is the' pottra-iture confined to' his face j
deeper and mol'\;! glorio:us glimpses' are occasionally ,vouclisltifed into the
inmostrecesse's· bf ,.his heart; and who may 'count up the riah mine'd
tr.easure contained' in the fulness of that heart, and stored 'u'p for, tlle'u~e
of his below-ed ro:nesJj,!nfinite',g.ac!?,fgr'the supply of ,eVeTy)pee~'j -entire
exemption, fromdm curse '(and fall, and'.fuH'M1d free,pavdori':far every
transgr.ession ;,thef ocean, of deep,andte.rrder sympliithy and boundless'
compassion,:towards his11uffiicted"ones:j and tne pio'ducing catise ofl'all
these inestimallle blessirrgs, the ,imn\~asUl'lIble, love of Gdd in Clitist;'
Truly, it appears ,as though the heart of the MediatoJ' were a focus, 'to
which tend' the love· and ,.mercy of Father, Sdn, and Spirit, and
w1Jich love; flowing as throug.h Ca burning centre,- circulates life to\ each.
of the ,member.s of his imystical "body. If 'it be 'sweet to exclaim 'with'
the Spouse ,.in die' Canticles; "Let him 'kiss"ine' with the kisses of His
mouth, ,for thy, love ,is better than winej" it is not less sweet t<l
r-emerrlber tlier.e.ismot.a pang-iwhich ;his ,beloved'ones suffet, but he>
enters fully and minutelY' linto itnat, pang; ,and who can measure the
depth, and 'irrterrsity: of, tHa:t heal't's, oVe'rffowing'tend~rne'ss which' it
plea~ed .the Fa:!her :to bruis!' for !their ,sake., 'ffhis overpowering id'ea)
replete as it is with consolation, might seem too vas'ti, for the hIim'do
mind ·to' grasp, "w~re' "we"not a:ssurid \ Of· the' iiJtimate nature' of
that union wlric4 is:ubsists (} betw,een 'our ;;gldrified He,ad 'and hi's
members the Church; so that, while the temptations a'nd"sufferings
which the ,latter are' appointed ,to. underg'o'may be 'iegaMec1', a'sf so
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many means of purifying and preparing their hearts for the re·
ception of that love which he intends to bestow; yet the effects
of those trials and sufferings end not here. They pass on, so to
speak, from the members to the,flead;' and hav.ing accomplished their
destined purpose in the former case, through the sanctifying influences
of the Spirit, the greater weight falls on the sympathizing heart of that
fi\itbful High Prie,stl which itsa deeply touched with the ft;'eling of their
infiI:mities, that they may not inaptly be' designated as wou'nds" through
which flows, as 'througb numerous chanhels, th-:;tt rich and full tide of
love and mercy, which He is waiting .to pour into their heart from his
own, till their earth~n, yessels can hold no more of this heavenly treasure,
but require to ,be enlarged and strengthened anew, ere they can contain
an increased measui"e of grace. ' Nor is this all. The whole Mediator,
God and man, even the Il\an Christ Jesus, yet Jehovah, is strik,ingly
revealed and displayed throughout every part of Holy,Writ, till it shines
fOrth ,most gloriously as a brilliant manifestation of the Son of God.
Who would, not ,bed~ep in the -study of 'its sacred pages,' while each as
iJl a mirror rellects same new beauty, unt'ohls some hidden grace, till,
by "looking" upon, and "unto" Him, they become" changed into
the Same image.'i,\ Language, is too feeble to eX.press, and thought is
o'ermastered in its attemp,ts to soar the heights, and fathom the depths,
of such a Ilfystery.'
I;'
,.)r'But, to return to our starting point, whence" we.(,have somewhat
diverged. We proposed to cnnsider more cbsely the expressiop, "the
word' of God," as applying to Christ. There can he but one opinion
as to 'the person' int~nded in' the following te,xts: ",There are Three
that bear' re,cordin heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost."
" The Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us." "And his name.
is, called 'the Word "of God." "We, prefer selecting' more particulady
those.a,passages w1).ich are Jess' apparent, at first.sight, till, by a'more
minute.inspectionJwith the Spirit's light, whose peculiar office it is to
take or'the things wp.ich are, Christ's, and show them unto us), there is
discovered a glory 'and, a beauty 'and a fi,tn,ess, which, befor y were' hidden
fro,m our view, anq thell we perceive the lineaments of the Son of God;
engraven .and }sta;m.ped. in indelible characters in the balance of our
Fathe,r's' will ;"a1lP thus it is that,the Word.oLOod, or Chrisf lesus;
grows, and is" mu)tipl,ied exceedingly in the hearts of the chosen seed.
The>B,90k of PS,alms, especiall)', the 119th"is redundant with examples
~n:whj,«Jl tpe "\YP1;g i.s mentioned 00 less than.forty..times. 'We quote a
few v.er~es. :I~ ethe l,lth it is said,," Thy word ha\le I .hid in my heart,
tljat I 1 ~ight not sjn against thee.'; Wh6 does' not perceive "how
acc1!:rf\te~y thi~ cor:responds with'the ' •• hidcl.en man of the heart" else.
wher,ll mentio\led. eve~ the; man Christ Jesus.
i Verses ~9,(5Q, '~Rel,l1em1;ler thy:'word unto th.y s.ervant, :upon which
th91li hast c\lus!"d ,'JneJ,~ hopll. ',This is my comfort in my afHiction, for
tAY wqrd 4ath ·quiGkenecl. me,"
','
1 {..,
•
,) Verses,81, 82,,~~ My souL fainteth for thy salvation,; but I hope in
~hy ~qrd. , Mine eyeS'Jail for thy Word;' s'aJing"·wh.ell.i wilt thou
comforhm e ?:/~ f "".','1(. '("Il' 'i " f '" I , ' • Ih'w ;'
J P'I!\(J.J,Jl
, V;~J'se 89,,;' (f~r :ev~f, 0, L~?d,. thy Word i~ ,set.tled in heaven," com-
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pared with Isaiah xl 8, "But the Word of our Go(,l shall stand for
'
ever."
Psalm cxix. 103, 162, compared with Jeremiah xv. 16.
Psalm.-" How sweet are:' thy, ,v,otds unto my taste, yea, sweeter
than honey to my mouth." Ver~e,),62, ".1 rejoice at thy word as one

that find,eth,,~rea~ ~goU'::t;lj" ,'" "~'I( r,' d'}' '" ;""'~d' ',",
JeremIah :xv. 1'6, " Thy wdtds we,te 'faun ,and I dr , eat them; and
thy word w~s mho 'Iril.~' L!Je' jby' arldrdjoici;;/f\lfi,ny:lleart';:" •
In P~alm xviii: 30; ,""tHe {ifor\lof'theLc)fcUs tri~d' (ma'rgiJ; refined);
He is a buckler to"::tI(t1{emj'tH~t"trilsth{hirri;" ~dlripated with Prov.
H.7, "He l<iy#J~ !Jp/S'OU~4'iWisdolUlf9rtry,r,igJ;rteq~s;he is':.a buckler
to all them that, "Wa}k'l uprightly.. ""'il ~nJ t,~e lfl;ttel>pa~,sa;ge, the word
wisdom occurs,Ph-llt, '~s that,cfl'11,allYlrefers ,to ,Christ"who iS,the wisdom
of God, as well 4sJpe, w,ord ,of l Qpg,.it is to'o irppo:rt,arlt'il-fiinstance to
be omitted.
"
'"
, ,
'
'
Psalm cvii.20, I'" He'seilt 'hiS' ~'ord,:a:nd 'h:e' Hea:Hl'd them~" Is not
our Jesus the Omnip,bteri,t Phi~ici~ri, 'the',' s~n t 'df -the' F~ther, for the
healing of our s(n~l£ick\i6uls/I- , ,,', t, . ,"" ',:' ' ,0; ,,",Psalm lxviii. 11,.1" 'rh~lL6ra';gav~'th~'w~rd; grekwa';'the company
of them that publishe,qli t,.::" ,~'(~ 't'!!;)}", Oh',:', , " ,'j: .",""
" God so 10vedfth~1 wo~l~~"t,h,at ,He" gl!-y;e.h,i,s 0J11~,;?egott,en Son," &c.
Psalm cxx*y~ii. ,~,,,;:.Forthou ,h,ast, magn~~e~\rhy,,;qp;ll,above all
thy name."
'c' l
d-i"j" "",'
. q"
. ,
In the 1st' chapter of :rer~niiah, of Am~;,;and other of the minor
prophet'~, the word of the Lord is repeatedly spoken of' as personified;
thus-" The ;word of the -Lord came to me saying."
Isaiah Iv. 11, "So shall]DY word' h,e that' goeth forth out of my
mouth; it shall not return to me void, 'but it shall accomplish that'
which I please, and it shall prosper in the thing' whereto T sent it."
We select a few)psta;npeslrdm tpe INew T,es,tam:~r;t.
Acts x. 36, 37, "The Word which God sent unto the children of
Israel" preaching pead; by Jesus enrist (He is LOl:d of all), that word,
~ say;~ ye knpw.;,wN~~;>w.asi publis~~~I.~hfopgI,loutll uqea,:; &C'l)
I, Peter,,;i',,2:k.~5; ;'u~eil')g>l:Jp.rp, \Igi\in, fl?;t".A~ <iPHHp,tiqle ~py~, ~'u,t,
of ~ncorruptlplc;p-y,tlJ,e'lwqJ;dr,oJl ~9df.l'Y:lllC.h !l~v!l~l;r ji\.p.~'J~bIdet~'IJor,

";"1

ever. ':n~
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"f V(f:'N -~.,r tl~l

,'f"t
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It- ~I' .,:.;'f~'Jf,r

"'(Ve,rse ,2.?, I.~l :aut tlre ,,; 'YQrd, pf tl!e,;Lord endu~etJ:r ;fOl;'. ever;: apd,
this is the word, w:h~<)l;I;,AiYi<-t4e'" g~~pe.lr j~ tp,rt~a(·.h,ljd ;'lJnt<?,Y'?~I"Jl:21
Thess. \ii.rJ~. H'rL,"'~'L/(~' j"., Jr~, ") J,~ ld id ~'bIHl';~ 'j'}f', 'if' ft. -t ~tj't\
Finally, b,~et1geI}; pr?,y! !Qr"us,·tpat ,tlre.Ji.;~V,9~d qJ ~()d~ qJay, J!aX''t'
free ~ours~;"and·,b.elglof1.fil(d,,}&c. ; , / 1 'H"f,!:'
{)Jll, <.J j'JlIf'~, hlIf\
1_

~'~!jjJO'~it;;

~)h:J~Jt "a "I rt ':, , ,
(J;trti t.f. '''i:~NN;~~f/~:
'~l IH.t{.,) H 'i tda",i. i~, 'Lt.,: ihJ:, lJOtl'll~~ji fl ifl ,:~
~'~/n'h~:8,'~;-',.i,:,»{;'l '!fj .;._ ttJ'J... ·',·lJl1i,tr ~l,) ,:~id' :r;:'· . . fn:,.J:jJ:Ji.'.~$trr'
'J

i

'

fh 'J ? ;;r,d' an t)fH! '.~

Tovt,fJ,c f tJ3ilitor (of'i,tltie,·tJosjf~Z' M al!azinc'" ,i.liY!"IJ, t' 'wH
DEAR StiR,!.""{ 'jl)i~lq',(Jl{lr} it :1.t'1o(tfi.t , .6tLt'e' 'Jt' {r'~J,fl!ir(I~,'f~tgn<~d~,-nfJ! .~()
Would sO!pe of 'your correspondents, if so led by the Spirit,
writ'J, aJpapef'~on the difference between a burnt-offering·'arid~,a,sin.
offering.
I am, my deal: Sir, yours truly,
WILLIAM
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,How glorious the' momellts, when ~irtners .in prayer,
Can pour opt 'their soul to their Sjlvioll.r above;
:ney "'~~~ frb~l devotion di,;c,st ~f eartl~'s care,'
ReJOlclDg m Jc,sus the, fountaIn of love.

"11'"

Absorb~d' iiJ'the s'pirit of pr;yer, ,they God's word
ft. 'Examine with pront.' its tTea8uj'es'th~yftndl'
, Each page,teaches someHling of' Jesu~ the Ilord,
, ,w~o feed>eth th'eir-'souls in) past'ores rell.ned. '
,-.,I.! 'ro\
...

-,("

,'Tis pray,er wh~cqmakes Satan's s,ugg;es,tions,dep,art,
.Turns ,in la, a .nalace
the~ humbled v'
a.b.orle,·",/
''I '
.t'
~Ilt i " ,
'It scatter~ the glo~m ~ro,m th~ g~Qp,mi~st,!Ie~r~, .. 1 ')1)
To reglO9~ 9£ bh~srlt IJlllmJI},es ,~hl'? r9 ad .,
;x
t

J

I

.,,)

If,!

,'<I I,

l

;The spirit of Jlra.y~r, deal' Jesus, b.e~to~,;' \,' ,f
wor/rs of't~'e"earth refresh' u'S"witfi' gr~ee ,I
'l1-iI\ough r'otgh"b~: fhe'jou:n'ey I we're' t!ra'v'lfng' ;bel~w,
All. all will be well when we Ilnish our race. '
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CI~Rl,STrAN, where ht~thou'?'Llf~ 'thy hea~, thougHaiutum'n4lide is drear,

--

I

'ills ttine Hr ~aze on glo<;)[ny skies, devoid of shrinking feaF';l'Jl '
"rHou'; thoh clab~t 'wateh the' Wither'cl leaves, and'smilillg)ks'tbey (aliI'
Bethink thee of" the Lord thy God," who knows no change at alJ:', ,. " ..
They m'li:y remind of '" cre'atuFe-friends," th'y heart Iiad I'abell'd "true,"
Uhtill,IrIre 'fatled!foliage"thy pathway tl\ey~bestrew:'{ l "r: ,r,t ei " '
('Twere well if thou canst leam at length, in every futuretrfeedJ
1"ollean'a'gainsta fihelteving'Robkl'instead of1btlIken I'e'ed)sf ; 1,,1
And what to thee are chilling winds, 01' tempest oft\der1 clouds, I ) : j ".\,1
When 1D"eity, within itself, thy favo~r'd head enshrouds?
Then, fear n'ot; bid the ~eaSO!ls roll, and weI!<.ome as they bring
The autumn-blight, or winter-cold, or vivifying spring;
Each is a vehiclfJ for: thee~ w!J\~h' toot:hy b,omfJ"cQPv§y;s,,; ,
Or messenger, which duly tells the approach of happier days.~" ~,
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THE WORKINGS OF DIVINE LIFE IN THE SOUL.

" Whel'ifore the rather, brethren, give diligence to make !Jour calling
and election sure: for if ye do these things, ye dal never fall"
(2 Peter i. 10).
Whel·efore. This word most clearly points out the connection of
the exhortation in this case, with the previous part of the Epistle. It
is always of the greatest importance to mark this connection, and
not to take passages detached from their COil text. Where precepts
are given, two things are generally to lie considered.
.
1st, the persons or characters addressed;' and 2nd, the occasion of
the precept, or the circumstances under which it is given. If we
neglect the first of these, we are frequently in danger of casting t?a~
which is holy unto the dogs, and of leading pdsons to sllRpose they
have the power of doing that which they have no power to do.
There is nothing which so much tends to lull sinners into carnal and
false security and apathy, as thus to lead them to suppose, either
directly or indirectly, by inference, that they have any power !o
perform spiritual acts or to please God, except He first give them the
will, and then work in th~m mightily tp accomplish that which he
hath given them the will to do. If anything short of the power of
God could enable a sinner to believe, then we should not be told by
the f-Ioly Ghost, that ,it required the working of the same mighty
power to cause a person to believe, as it did to raise up our Lord
Jesus from the dead (Eph. i. 20). If the second particular be los,t
sight of, that is, if the occasion ,of the precept be forgotten, th,en
we rPay, even to the Lord's children, at times misapply the prece~t,
and lead to a false conclusion; which the word of God might not
warrant. Strong drink i~ t? be given to them, th\lt ,are rearly, t.o
perish, and a word, spoken in season, how good; is it-!'l\'eI). as apples
.of gold in pictures, of silver. n~fore then entering dirJctly on the
text, we must refer to the context to see, 1st, to whom is the exhortation gi,ven, and therefore to what characters it now"belongs j' and' 2h,d,
the ground, or occasion of the precept. 1st. The writer of this
Epistle is Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of qhrist Jesus, and,
as he tells us, it 'was no, ,cunningly devised fable ~hat he was,as ~n
apostle, sent to ,teacJl., It'was ",hat b~ revelation he had been taughl,
and also knew for himself to be a reality. He writes to thqse th' ,lt
have obtained like, precious faith. Faith is the distingujshing token
whereby the children of God are manifested, and the .children of tlie
devil. He that believeth on the Son, &c. (John, iii. 36); ~nd ye.al:e
all the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus (Gal. iii ,26,). Ag~il\,
the solemn words of our Savio.ur, ",hen commissioning his apostles,
are, He that believeth not shall be damned. How, th~n. pan we hq~d
out. tIre expectation of salvation or deliverance from hell to those th::tt
have not this precious faith, and know not what it is. One thing is
sure, all men have not faith; and ~nother thing is equally sure, tha(
c
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whe~ 0Vr Lord eomes again, He will not find a world of belieYer~, hut
rather a little and despised flock to whom our heavenly Father has
been pleased to reveal the bless~~ gospel-, "When the Son of Man
comett., shall he find faith On the earth?" Faith, then, is the characteristic ll1ark of these here address~d, What is this' precious 'gift, the
price of which is so great, that even the trial 'of faitlh is said to be
much more precious than of gold that perisheth, and oy which faith,
also, Moses was led to despise all the riches of Egypt, when compared with those treaSl]res which faith discovered to hi.m? We cannot ,gp, to a better or purer source to know what faith is than to God's
revealed word, and there we find, in Heb. xL, the plaindt defini'tion,
so that a wayfaring man, th6ugh a fool jn the eye of the world, if
taught by the Holy Spirit, shall not err therein. " Faith is the substance of things hoped for, and 'th'e evidence of things not seen."
These things not'seen, but 'hoped for, are those revealed in the ~o~pel,
which concern the Lord Jesus Christ, of whom it is said" in the 'first
Epistle, " Whom having not seen, ye love; in whom, though now ye
see lihnn6t, yet believing, ye rejoice' wi'th joy uns'peakable and full
o~: glory." We can only thus s~e Christ as the Holy Spirit reveals
J;liw ;, 'f9r it is the wor~ of the Holy Spirit to testify of Christ, anel
to guide us into all truth. Whatever, then, we know of Christ as the
truth, it is wholly by the teaching of the eternal Spirit. He proceedp.th from the Father and the 8'on, in ,fulfilrp,ent of the everlasting
cpvenaht, to show us 'our standing in the free favour of God through
Christ Jesus." He is the one minister of the church, 'an.d as tau'glrt
.by Him, we preach not ourselves but Christ Jesus the Lord; for it is
with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven that we preach the gospel.
Then the same Spiritinust lIpply the word' so preached to the neart
'that it may be effectual,' ds in tlle case Of Lydia, 'whose heart the
'J~,or9 'opened, and she attended ;to the things concerning the1salv<Jlion
of her so~l: So also the apostle speaks to the Thessalonians. He
'knew their election, not by 'immediate r,evelation from God, but by
,btjholding in 'them 'the fruits of eternal love, by the word coming to
then'! with power 'and with the Holy Ghost, and thus producing'in
~t,heir bearts that fun assurance of the word preached, being' God
'Almighty's word, and exactly suited to thern as perishing and lost
sin~el's, Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the wor4' of God.
The word' of Gdd is preached, 'arid mrtltitudes hear i! with the outwatd
ear, but some believ-e anp. some believe not. Why this difference in
'the effect? To the one "the ''lord comes" (Col. i. 6), being brought
hoine to the liea~t'by the Holy Spirit, and being thus m~de wil'lirig,
l'they r,eceive it'as the wo,rd. of God, 'andbelieve it, To the others 'it
'comes in mere ,w6rd, aud 'the devil either snatches it a~ay, or not
being plani~<f by G0d the Spirit~'it 'withers 0.1' i~' choked by the cares 'of
'ihis" worIa. "I have planted, &c." Cl Cd~. iii, 6) This precious faith, then,
consists in placing confidence in God's word, which says, for instance,
~ ~"The blood tJf Jesus Christ cl~anseth us' from all, sin." Lord, I
v'believe that my sins are many and grievous,-they atre' a burden that
must'sink me'to hell. I seek not to' extenuate them j' 'I am free' to
confess myself the chief' of sinners, but nev-e'rtheless 1 have 'hope j
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,thou canst not lie. 1 plead the blood of Jesus i thy word declares jt
cleanses from all sins. 1 see the dying thief and "Mary Magdalene
:.
were made clean in that blood.
" lAnd' there do I, as vile as they,;
Wash all my sins away."

I

"

_' tuY- ,

Again, thy word declares that Christ is made unto us righteousn.es,s ;
I 'ft'nd
1 have none of mine own j they are but filthy rags.
sin mixed up with all that I do. This troubles me, and keeps me
low in the ,dust before thee; but 1 desire not to nave mine
own righteousness, which is of tHe law, but that which is by the faith
of Jesus Christ. In this glorious robe, this raiment of needlework,
I am content; this is aM-sufficient for me ; ,I need not try to add my
'Own patchwdrk to it. I am comely through the comeliness my GGo.
'has put upon me, and my renown goeth forth. (See Ezek. xvI.)
Again, " Herein is my Father glorified. that ye bear much fruit ~ so
,shall'yebe my disciples." Lord, thou hast given me this'''preceptthis'thy will-that J, as a disciple, should be' one of a peculiar people,
zealous of good works. When I look -at my own barren heart, I
'cannot but say, 'with the church" of old, I am lime ,a green fir-tre'e'profession, but lack,ing fruit; the sense of .my own unworthiness
'would sink me illt0 de~pair, were it not for thy gracious answer,
"From'me is thy fruit found" (Hos. xiv. 8). As a living' branch,
then, in 'thee the livi'ng Vine, I will hope to brin,g forth fruit'to thy
glo,ry •. I seek grace from thee, whereby I may serve thee acceptably,
land so fulfil thy good,plcasure. Thus it is that precious faith enables
us to'realize God's WOrd, 'a'nd gives' a living reality to these promises
and exhortations, that are addressed to us as children. One word morll
as to this faith. It is not of ourselves, nOT have we a stock of' it in
hand. No; Christ is the Author and ;Finisher ofi, it; ,and He ,gi'v;~,I;
renewed supplies as our need may be.. To-day's faith
not serv.e
us for to.morroW. May we, then, be found ever looking unto Jesus,
'who)s the Author and Finisher of'it, that so ,we may ~alk'hyfaitH,.
and war the good fight of faith, a~a e;yer say with Paul, ,J~' .The"Ufe
.that I now live in the flesh, I live by 'the faith of ,the Son of' God:'
.Through the righteousness of bui Gorland Sav'ibur,' this faith is "said
to be 'obtained j th'at is, I oonc'eive through,the power tlrat, 'F,Ie 11a8 as
the righteous Onel The Spirit was to 'convince the' 'World, i. e., ',the
elect of ail, nations, ,lJ;rid not of the Jews on'1y, of righteous~ess"
ibecause He went unto the Father and was selm no, more, but there is
exalted with power to gi.ve repentan:ce.and' forgiveness of sins.
The apostle' having' thus .given the direction of hi~ 'letter, pl10ceeds
:to gi;ve'and to' wish for them the salutation of grace and ''peace; and
shows 'by what means the "Lord causes these:'to abou'nd, even by an
increased knowledge 0f God, ~nd this is the, reason that we ,find so
nmdh sd'ess laid upon kmlwledge. The morelWe know of Gud; as the
'God of salvation, the mote shall we see His love and the fruits of it,
and th'at nothing cart separate us from the, love of Goo\ which is
in ,Christ J e~us. SO" our Go'd fiBs 'us r with all'~ oy' :and ,peace in.
believing that we may abound in' hope. Believing supposes knowledge, and 'knoWledge revealed by God the Spirit isallVay~ aocom,
1
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panied by faith, Whatever they had as yet receired as truth, or honi ':'
ever they had been enabled to adorn the doctrine of Christ their
Saviour in their lives, all flowed from God's divine power giving
them all things that pertained to life and godliness, and that again by
the same means, God working mightily by those means, i. e., through
,the ,knowledge of Him who ealled them to glory and virtue. "Without me," says Christ, "ye can do nothing;" and it is alone as we thtlS
know and experience O\1r own weakness, and at the same time our
standing in Christ Jesus, that we shall be enabled to walk religiouily
in good works. Although holiness of life has no share or part, in our
salvation, yet when the tree is madfl good it must bting forth good
fruit, and by their fruits we are to judge the trees. It is not the
fruit that makes the tree good, but rather shows it to be good, The
promise of the Shepherd is, after restoring His sheep, He will lead
them in paths of righteousness for His name's sake (Ps. xxiii.), so
that God's name is concerned Jin His people, not walking as others
walk, in the vanity of their .minds j, and as it is only by His' grace
that we min serve Him acceptably or abstain from fleshly lusts, we
should ever be found at the throne of 'grace, that we may find grace
,to help in time of' need. As. the life; of .the body is manifested by th~
motions and actions of the members, so the life of the soul is manifested (when imparted) by the desires ahd outgoings of the heart
towards God who gave the life, and towards .the membe,rs of Christ's
body, who with us partake of this life, "Whereby are given-i. e., by
the Divine power-are given to us exceeding great and precious
promises." By faith we take God at His word, and stagger not at His
promises, through unbelief. We count Him faithful who has promised, and look not to, the difficulties or seeming impossibilities in
the way. The slothful man says there is a lion in the way, but the
child of God, who is a diligent man under the Lord's guidance, faces
the lion, and he either flees, being resisted in faith, or is. .found to b.iJ
(so to speak), a mere paper lion, the phantom or ghost of our imagination. Trusting, then, to Him who gave the promises to fulfil th'em:,
he who by faith embraces them, is made partaker of the divine
nature, and escapes tihe corruptions that are in the world through lust'.
By faith, he is shown to be a child of God, and thflrefore of Christ's
body j a partaker of Ch,rist's life, and so an heir of immortality; an
heir of God and joint-heir of Christ. God now works in him both '1.0
will apd to do, and he therefore can work, and is at length taught and
enabled, by the grace of God, to deny ungodliness and worldly lusts,
and know that the time past of his life sufficeth him to have wrought
the will of the Gentiles, and that now being made free from ,sin and
become a servant to God, he has his fruit unto holiness, and the end
everlasting life (Rom. vi. 22). But in. the ,Christian COl\rse or raCe
there is no standing sti,l1; there is no perfection in the flesh. Here
we never attain unto perfect knowledge or perfect purity. ,'How very
far frem it. The knowledge we have only whets our appetite to know
more and more. Although new mO,tives and principles guide us, and
we have new associations and new duties, yet the chUd of Gdd ever
mourns over his' short comings and hardness of heart, and the more he
knows himself, the more will the de&,perate wickedness of his carnal
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heart appear to him, and the more will he desire to crucify the o,ld
man, and to follow on that he may attain 'more and more to his 'true
standing and character as a child of God. Therefore follows the exhortation of the apostle, as grounded and enforced upon what had
already been done in them, and by them, through the grace of God•
• " And beside this, giving all diligence, add to your faith virtue," &c.
Give all diligence; be 'not slothful, but apply youuelves as those who
are in earnest and conscious of the high and heavenly calling of God,
e'ven to be a peculiar people, zealous of good works. The faith which
they had, made them manifest as the children of God, but they, were
not to rest here. Not, indeed, that they could attain to anything I
higher than being a child, but they might expect to know more' of their
privileges and standing as children, and also be more manifested as
the children of light in this world of darkness; as children, it 'is God
that worketh in you both to will and to do whatever of good is in you,
and it is on this ground that we exhort you to work, well knowing
that of and by yourselves you have no strength whatever even to
think a good thought, much less to do what is pleasing, or acceptaple
to God. But our God worketh by means which he has ordained to
the end. We exhort you, therefore, as children, to suffer the word of
exhortation, and if God the Holy Spirit be pleased to bless it, and
apply itto your hearts, then will you be brought into the obedience of
faith, and give heed to ,the exhortations of God's word; for we are
said to be elect according to the foreknowledge of God the Father;
through sanctification of the Spirit unto obedienc,e. Keeping this,
t,hen, eYer in remembrance, we proceed to show, shortly, the meaning
of thes'k various exhortations. Add to your faith virtue ;* i. e., show
that ~yo(j are of the faithful by your life and conversation, which
should be such as becometh saints, denying ungOdliness and worldly
lusts. You should live soberly, righteously, and godly, for the time
past of your life sufficeth you to have wrought the' will of the, Gentiles. YO\l are called, not, only to be heirs of glory, but also t,o
yirtue, that you may show forth the praises, or reflect the virtues (as
it is literally) of Him who hath called yOIl out of darkness into light.
A partaker of this precious faith is a new creature, and as such ,he
must and'will show his high birth, and therefore walk uprightly with
his affections set on things above, and not on the earth; and though
he will but too often have to mourn his backslidings and shortcomings., yet on the whole his desires and aim are to have Christ, n'ot
only as his Saviour,. but also Example, who 'left us an example that
we should follow HIS, steps. What, then, pan we say of that individual, however great his knowledge may appear to be, who asserts
that it matters )10t what his life is or what sins he may commit? I Can
'" This word virtue is also sometimes translated power, and is the same as used by
our Sayiour when touched by the woman in'the press. He said, Virtue is gone out
of me. I conceive, therefore, that the full force of the word ,represents the pt>werful
manifestation of that faith which the Lord gives, "As the body without the soul is
dead, so faith, if it hath not works, is dead also." ,We are made sensible of the soul
inhabiting the body by the motions of the various members, so we are to distinguish
a living faith from a dead faith by its effects, ,and these effects constitute what is here
called virtue.
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a man be heaven-born?' ,Can he be led by the Spirit? 'And i'f
a~£ m~rri ha~e not the Spirit of Christ, he is none' of H'is~ That
fa;~~j ~hich is' ~ithol1~ ~lOrks ,is spurious. ~nd dead. The f~ith of God's
e1Ci9t. IS abo)lndmg to every good w;ork as the Lord may direct, not lj.s
any"gwund,of trust, but as partakers of so great a benefit they are, •
des~rous to show 'whos~ they are and w~l?m they serve, 'and that they
rri~y be followers of. Hi'ln who did no sin, neither was guile found in
his mouth. "And to virtue, knowledge.'" 'The love of God is set forth
a~' d'cJnstraining principle that' we should live not linto ou,rselves, but
unto, Him that loved us and gave Himself for us. The display of
God's love towards us in those various streams which flow '(rom it,
a'hd' which' make glad the' city of God IS, 'tben, under the' L6td's
bibssing', the means unto a. more virtuous and, godly life. We therefore find, in'th,is~pistle, an4 elsewher~, the gre.attCst 'importan~e laid'
oh, an increase of knowledge; and what can thIS knowledge 'oe but
of1Gdd; as He' is' p,le'ased to 'displ'ay Himself even as 'of gl;eat love
and rich in merc,y? (See the Apostle's de~ire for the sain~s' and
f~ithful in Eph«sus, chap. 1. and elsewhere.) And to knowledge,
t~riJperance' (H' modera'tion. ThIs' becolbJs
both as' 'to thing's tern:'
poral"afidspiritual. We ar~ to receive every' creature of God as gooa,
and nothing to he refUsed if it be received with thanksgiving, for it
is' sandti~ed py the word' of GOd and' prayer ~ at the 'sa~le time ',,:e
are to be' as thougll' we had them not, i. e.,' holding them with a loose
li~\ld, that'if taken away or "yithl~e\d" w~ may not be as if stripped of
all that we ,!alued. * He tTlat ,has' the pearl of great price and' keeps
i1:,:hasl\.'ot so much cause to' grieve when he loses the pearls of inferior
value, since, the One he hks entitles him to inherit a throne of glory.
Temperance a),so, ~s' to not hankering after the perishable things or
this life, but rather ever putting up'the prayer of Agar, " Remove far
(fom ine ,vanity and lies, '&c.'" (Prov. xxx. 8). Temperance also, as
tdspiritual things, in, that we, should be conten~ to leave what the
Lord bath not been pleased to reveal. Tllat, which Re hat!} 'revealed
we are 11'ot topresumJ to say is not good' or well to qe known or
preacped,' but if' He has kept anythin.g hidden or obscure; to be
content fo wait till the time we shall know even as we are known.',
r.~m'perance, also, to~vards others, who .may not know so rrlUch as
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" In this.day of commercial distress; when so. many are th,'ust from a state of;
affluence to comparative poverty, h!l,w much ought this exhQM;~tion to moderation b~
kept in remembrance. Numbel'S, w;e fear; will be but too ready to take up a similar
lamentation to M\cah," Ye have taken away my gods which I made, and what have
I more? and what is this that ye say unto.me what'aiIeth thee?," (Judges xviii, 24)!
'1 Thou fool, thi~ night thy soul shall be required of, thee, then whose shall those
things be?" In contrast to this, how different is the standing of one, who, having
pre.oious faith, has his treasure in ,heaven, where" Moth and ,rust do not corruptj n'or
thieves break t)m;mgh nor stoal." He is taught to look through the things seen to
those that are not seen; 'and if in the providenoe of God' he is deprived 0f that whic
is lent to ,him by God, he is, taught to feel and say, " Now I know what it is, having,
nothing, and yet possessing,aH things." Such wm'e the words of an 'eminent Ohri8'1ia1»
~n,.?,letter:todll1e;af~e.r having been deprh:ed,of, his worldly all. l~llJ fortni~t after,
~lj Lord took him hOI!le 10 his heavenly, inher.itance, "Let the morrow take care, \:If
the things of itself."
~. 'n '/ ,
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'ourselves, for we should bear' jn mind that we have not arrive'd at
our present knowledge in'~ day, but little by little.' ".He that is weak
ill the faith receive ye, but not to dQubtful disputations." I' And to
temperal}ce, patience." We, like the fathers 'of old, have need of
patience; and what 11 pattel;.n of patience h:we we in Christ our Lord,
who, when he was reviled-, r~'viled not again ;'when He suffered,
threatened' not, but cOln'mitl'cd Bimself unto' Hi'In 'who judgeth
righteously.' He waited patiently, for in waiting He wafted for the
Lord. When we considet how much our God has to bear with us,
how ought we to be piltient unto all rrlen" 'and show towards the
brethr~n that love in the truth which hOJ?eth all things, believeth all
thihgs, and beareth all things. "And to patience, godliness," i. e., all
that becomes .us.
dear children and folldwers of God; and' als'D
brotherlY kindness, imd charity, or love. 'jAs tbembers ",If one hbtise~
hoJd, citiiens of' one city, rhembers' of one an'd 'the same body, wha't
sympathy, forbearance, mutual assistance, what bowels' of md'cies,
:what kindnc-ss, what faithfulness, what comforting "one of another,
'shoulCl not be shown: Y,ea, if these things be in you, ,and abound,
.ye are thell" neit~eFha:rreri nor unfruitful.' but glorifying your Hefvenly ,Father ~ by' b~a:ring mli'cl:\. fruit. But the' bhild of God' tha't
lacketb, then, these 'thi~gs, is blind, and canno't see afar off, and hath
forgotte~ th~t he was purged from 'his old sins. He is blind whilst
lacking these things, to his true calling, and to what becomes him;
he"is not walking ~p:ightly; he ca,nnot see tha;t God's liame ill con·
cerned in the life iwd walk, of His children., He' hath forgotteri th~t,
wh~J1 the bloo~ of spdn!,-li'llg w,as' ~p.plied to, his hea,rt and cons.cie~ce:,
he' became clean, and', as such was set apart to G()d'~ 'service. He
must eXI,J€ct the rod of a lovin~ Father, ,;"ho is not unmindful of His
,p,eople.
I
J. W. GOW&ING.
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THOUGHTs ON THE CA~l, OF ABRAHAM.
w'~ £I.nd, to l'einark in the call of "AbrahartJ, is God's
exej:cise of his royal pre'rog~ti.ve, "i' wHl have mercy on ,whom I will
have mercy, and F will have Mmpass'ion on ,whOln J will have corn-passion".' He .andall his family were idolaters. God testifies 'of them
(in' Joshua xxiv. 2), "They servpd other gods," and then asserts that
it·,.\v'lt~ his own sovereign act':'which sepanited Abrabam from them.
'Utilok.your father Abraham."' And this cxpres~i'on ~Jbt only suggests the
,tholl~'hV· of God;;'" sovel:eigilty in choosing 'dne and passing' by' anothe~',
'but it also implies .in!esistible:'powt!I·" And lis not t\1is -power put forth
'secretly in the case bf' everyone tbat is called by' grace? God called
tAbruhmtl,. and he obeyed ,the call-willingly, and D<'lt lapparently by
any constraint, yet God says, 'I, J'tobk him:'. So t·be sinner hears the
gosper,call i ihroi:igh grace! lielfobeys it i 'Jesus' says to him, "Come
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;untpn1e," and he comes -and willingly too~for "'Thy people shall be
willing in the day of Thy power." But is there no secret force employed to co !JI pel him to come? Is not a hand put forth to pull him
'it;! 1· Jesus has said, .. I, if I be lifted up, will draw all men UHto me."
That word" draw" implies a gentle violence. It is the same word in
the original that is used in John xxi. 6, n, where it speaks of drawing
,a net full of fishes to shore, and ill Acts xvi. 19, where certain men at
'Philippi "drew" or "dragged" PanI and Silas to the market place.
GOel says, "I drew them with cords." Jt was not enough tbat He
.. laid meat unto them." So it is with sinners. It is not enough that
Jes.us in all his suitableness and sufficiency, in all his grace, love, anll
power, in all his beauty and glory, be set before them in the most
,alluring and inviting manner; so dull an(') stupid, and carI)al and blind,
are they, that they can see no beauty in Him, nor will they stir one
'step towards Him,'till God puts forth \;is almighty powel', and" taking
them by the arms," "teaches them to go.'" "I bare you on eagles'
wings~ and brought you unto myself." "Whe.:e the word of a king is,
there IS power "-power accompanying the word. This made the call
'effectual in, AbrahaHl's case, and this makes the gospel call effectual in
t,he case of all who are saved; " for many are ealled, ana few chosen,"
'which proves that the call is' not alw~ys effeetuaJ. ' When tbe king
merely sends a message through his ambassadors, sinners may slight
and disregard it (though it is to their peril if they do so), but when He
speaks himself, He does not speak in vain. " He spake, and it was
done." When he says, "live," "the dead hear his voice," and they
live. When He calls, He caUs "aceording to purpose." And" the
'Lord of hosts hath sworn, 'saying, Surely as I have thought so shall it
come·to pass, and as I have purposed so shall it stand."
" Now the Lo,rd had said unto Abraham, Get thee out of thy country,
and from thy kindred, an~l from thy father's house," Abraham i's he're
called upon to give up all for God." So Jesus says, "Whosoever he be
of you that forsaketh uot all that he hath, he cannot be my disciple."
But does He demand this sacrifice without bestowing something better
in its place? Oh, no. "God is not unrighteous." See the magnificent promise made to Abraham. And Jesus said when Peter asked
him, "Lord" we have left all"and followed thee, what shall we have
therefore?" (though that" all'''
which he boasts; consisted only of a
boat, and its mended nets). ., Verily, I say unto you, there is no man
·that hath left houses, or brethren, or lands; &c: for my sake, and the
'gospel's, but he shall receive a hundred fold more in this present time,
.and in the world to come etern,al life." God ,nel'er calls upcn us to
give up anything for Him, without, making us it princely compensation.
Abrahllm was especia:lly called' to forsake his worldly, idolatrous, and
,ungodly companions and relatives. So the Lord says to everyone
whom He calls to Himself, " Hearken," 0 son. /' 0 daug,hter, i(l,cYlne
,thine ear j forget also thine own people; and thy father~S house, 80,( thel'e
is the ample cOlupensation) shall the king greatly,desire thy beauty."
," Come Ollt from among them, and be ye separate, and I will receiv~
yOIl, and wil.1 be 11. Father unto you, and ye 's\!all be my S01\8 and
daughters; salth the Lord Almighty."
," '
•
•
Al;lrahalD was "calleq to receive 'an inheritance." Ann" the 1God
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of all grace halh called us to his eternal glory.'" We are called to an
inheritance, and that inheritance 18 no less than the infinite 'God Himself! .. Heirs of God."
"I am their inheritance."
What a vast
possession. E,terI1ity alone will suffice to " walk through'this land, in the
.length and brearlth of it." "Ahraham went ont not knowing whither
he went." Blessed he God, this, is not our case. "Whither we go,
we know, and the way we ,know," for" we are journeyillg to the place
of whieh the Lord said, I will gil'e it you." And Jesus has said, "I
am the way," Still the believer may often, in his expel;ience, be somewhat in Abraham's circumstances. Like him, he must '" walk by faith,
not by sight;" for though he may have light e,nough to perceive he is
in the king's highway, he may not always be able clearly to discern
his path. "I will lead the blind h)i a way they ,know not." God
often "leads his people abo,ut >, -sometimes in paths so str~nge ,and
u"ne~pected, th'\t tl~ey are constrained to look very n;;1'rowly to ascertai.n
whethe'r the ark of the, covenant is going before them, for they" have
not pas~erl that way heretofore." But, however dark or intricate the
path may be, it becomes us to trust implicitly to onr infallible Guide,
to be looking steadily at Him who has said, " I will guide thee with
mine eye," and to believe to our soul's joy and ,col(lfort, that" He is
leading ns, forth by the right way, that we ma,r go to a ~ity of habitation."
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J0H~ IN THE WILDERNESS SENDETH GREETING TO HIS

FELLOW-TRAVELLERS :AND COMPANIOl\;S IN THE LOWLANDS, UPON THE OPENING OF THE NEW YEAR, 1848.
BR EirHREN and, SISTERS, who are one, in Christ Jesus, whom we love
with a' pure heart fej'vently, whose faith' standeth not' in-the wisdom' of
men, uut in the power of God, \I ith the war'mest and UlOst "ardent
affection of soul, we meet you once more in Meshech's vale, lla\'ing 80
far ascended the hill of,time, as to require an alteration in the numerals
used, is expressing to our capacities the fleeting portion of vast eternity
called so, for with us only can such things be, seeing with the Lord is
one eternal now. Many, with most of us who have p'lodded our way
in company with our " monthly commu'nicator;" have been the years'
that have gone over IlS, in which we (who are alive and remain) have
saluted each other in the Lord, upon these occasions, while" many have
fallen asleep," yet we "sorrow not, as those 'that have no hope," well
knowing that, if they sleep, they shall do well; and already we our(elves are made to feel the power of that drowsiness and wearied .,tate
of ou)' mOrtal bodies, ,which indicate that earth is not our home. The year
1847 has now ,closed iri upon liS, and, with its all1rollihg ·tide; is swept
away for ever; all that cOl'l'oded our little barques as 'they glided over its
surface j th~ unfathomable depths; the tel'l'ific rocks; the hidden quick-'
sands; the' threatening breakers j the howling tempest, and the whole
. ~ea of mire and dirt, in ~ts casting up, hare, ueen passed'; and sta,~dillg
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npon the 'headlaI,ld of 1848, we suy, with chee.'fulpess and thankfulness
ofheart,'to that God who hath brought us safely through, '; Thou al't,
the God that doeth wonders;" \I Ilile to all its bygone troubles and
anxieties we prbnollllce ., farewell."" F~I'il whel'e:;s in thee we ha\'e
seen the Egyptians, w'e shall see them no more for'ever; nOl: less will
"'e welc'ome the opeui'og llI'a, which, upon the' axletl~ee of days aud
months, bears us to a ,Vast eternity. We have in th'e re\'olvings of our
mind, 'endured some tossings, not as it' .:egards what ground we should
meet you on, or what subject we should come to you with. Longv'ery long, has all' disputation 'ceased with u's, as to the' stipreine excellency of the Lord' Jesus Christ, and the sole Jirerogative of Him in
all things to the pre-eminence; nor ,~ould we, now' grown old, wish to
'detract therefrom; it is tr.e same "Jesus' in glory," and the same
",ChUl'cli' in the wilderness "-thus nothing can efface any of his beauty
or affect our interest' in Him, be it time or eternity, 1847 or HU8:
- the same'love is by H itn borne toward~ u's, and into all the earth is the
so'und' gone forth, "Glorious thing'S of thee are spoken, 0 city of God.
Selah" (Ps. lxxxvii. S).,
',,"
,
Can ,ve
b~tter than upon ttllls fO'uhdation, which is in the lioly'
UlOunt, from whence these glorious things nre spoken, lJIeet you on the
breaking inul'on 'ds of thistleiV ~ra: OftifiH'j ?"Zion is and for ever slJali
be 'the" city of God." He loveth her gntes, and \,isits all her dwellings;
it has been the speaking home of these glorious things in the gone-by
years which has kept aliI' .·souls alive, and still our hope is towards
Him, and the remembrance of his word. We will neither raise VOU!'
~xreetations. fellow-travellers, or at'tempt oursehes an insl!rmoullt"ablt;
taSK it} this our annual address, by snpposing it possible to cause beforE!'
yon to pass the wltole of those glorious things spoken/of Zio'n ; etel'llity
its'ett:. hQiwever old it may grow., will leave the pleasing. tale ,u,nfiIJished,
for they are not only etel'l1al as the mind of Jehovah, but must rUII
soe'r~'l ;.vghhis.efis\~nce. "
"n
.' ,; ,:
'," , " _
W1llingt to, e.ol\lpre~s"l\s: muoh a&, possible, t1)at we be n,ot charge~
wi~h the too, qfleq c~il~e ,of m9nqpph~i~r,' the. pag1cs o,f PjIr mut'ujl,};
cpnveY;:lp~el', ,\\ie wi1l content ours.elves by ushering in thE;) E;J\'entful, y~al'
l~~8" by viewing-First, Zio~',s foundation i ~eoandly, Z,ion's re-/
delllJ>tion; Thir<~ly.~ ,Zipn's ~hi\dr~n brought to the Qirth; and, ,lastlY:j
~ion's builping dispJaying God's glory,
.
"I '
"
,.~.--;"',Zi(),n:s' f€\un'd,at,jon. Eyet'y ho~~e"is S'ai,d,by t.lui aposfll1, to,Q~,
Q\lil~,ed" by, some m~n, but \:le tba,t built, all. thi9gs is dod.," Ifence.
wlle~ aI)y,of tha,se aIlxi,ou~ in9~irers of lhe messe,nglll',s pf therpatioIls,
s~all, with importll,nity press on their aWintiop the subjec;ts, i,t shall be
il)stantlsre'plied Ullto" 'I' Tba~ the !-,otd hath. fou.ndfld Ziol'l ,;" }hj1~ n?t
ol)\y of, himself is the loundat~on,; but himself,ls the very fouudatiojl.
i; TJ)erefore, ,th)l~ saith the Lord Gqp, b,e~old llaY"n, Zion fqr a fou11"'"
dation, "a. stone, a ti'ied stone, a precious camel;, a sU,rll' founqation ',',
(Is, ~l'yiii. 6), and anJongst thIJ gtlorious tI/ings spo~en concer~ing, Z,io~;
it,js 1\0, sll;Jall me..cy to know)t stanrle~,h,sure (,2 Tim. ii.lfl) ; 'no ~oods.,
no ]lufl~ca~es, winps" 01' tem~ests!, ~~n so rnll,c,h l,Is s.hak~ i.t, rn~ch Je~s;
e..ase,/Itd III tbe, holy, mounta,1IJ o~ ~IS, !nV~' ,etern,alnUlnd It IS laid, and"
founded n;pon the 'immutability of, his love, the gates of hell shall not.
~vail against'it. Upon this foun8at'ion ha:! all 'the stilpendous' weight.
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nutnoerea years been 'laid: yet it has not gMl,h w~Y'.'''Yea, What'
are our "weights cOlil]>ared 'to wliat<'fpdhimse'l'f has l'a,hl ;;dn:th~f~lect(?~nt.
of grace pla'cl1d iil"Him for securny; al.!, the' s~ns oNhfit e1e,ctiol\chal;gelf'
foi' the purpose of being can,c~lIed ; all theHregU:ireinelJts qf'tltc'layv inl
order to be fu'!fHled, an'd' a:!'l: th'& d,Hnarids'of Jdsri'<:e, as' t1J~ only)egiti'.
Ihate source from wtlence '8atis'factiofiJ coJld 'he obtained'. , pp6'n it are
pM:ecl. the "seven eye~" of the 'strictest gcriJtilly,y~t ~'o.aefe'ct'caii:he'
disco\'~red ~ illthe,h~ly'mount{iip~..itJe'inairis the, imp~'iis'ltabl~'rrdtJli,t~~,iiY
of God's gOOdSWlH to men,' bllt it shall not stan'd merj'lly ,as ap obJect
to look hp~m, -r6r "the poor of hispebplJe shall bei:ak~the[dselv:es;ti~t,if
it " (Is'. xiv~'32), hearing l• of it,s'solid land lasting benefitno,all t~o's'e
pdJr arid ileedy;' sin.si,ck;" a'nd distiesseA o'ri'~~~ wh,ose ,6Wli sa~ldYfoun
dati'on has giv'en way, alid who have proi·ed the Wlacyiof, all'other,
fSiindations '; even they shall betake' themselve's to it'--~or, 'in6t.rel:\vor.4~:
sh'all putlth~ir trust ,id 'it, fOl' " He' is\ antoc"Ii, ~na ,hi:s :wQ'i'!i,is,p#i-f(ct:""
Time shall grow old and'die, the poor shall th"emselvespa'ss ftom stag'~!
to'stage in their' pi 19riinage liere, while it slfaIl i.le!I!al.ii'ld' ifs 'twofold
iiature the same', a'foundation 'and a Rock of offence,"aftd stone"of
stumbling:~ Glotious things eve'r' andiindn spoken of it ""l:h~',fir~t
born of the poor shall feed, and the n'eedy sha'lI lie down'insafetv.", '
11. It appeai'~ 'that even these'~lo;:ious things ar~da:shed with hi'ttel'~;;
for does 'no;t the' 'voice of retri'bntion cry; ,. Woe to her ,'that is filth1
and polluted'''....b S'he that o'bel'ed not the voice, she;th'at rec'eived"nb't
instnictioil' (Uplt. 'iiL 1). 'A"las! 'is' the foundatioll",r~nt, ,Ql' 'fias thel
holy mountain given WilY? Nay; impo$sible'this, but ,zio~ ha's falleU!
by' her i'niquities, and fle,r sins fllil'e separated betw5len.'le'r and her God;
site isbecomeilll aljlfh; she is envblo'ged itl darkness ;'sold fot nought';,
led 'captive; c~st out id' her, btOcid'; nbne to' pity; oh the fllrt.!Jest:side
fl'om Priest an'd Levite, yet not out of the path trod bY' a"tle1ing SalI)aI;idh;
w'h'o, 'looking on," :fl!lld~ IIl~r wounded, strlpp'e'd~ 'nake,d, hil1'f dJ:ad ili her
feelings, Wh9fJy dead iit 'sju's: 'W;bat' i's t~ be aoile.? Are t:h~ren'o glorious'
tl(i'llgs" rtdw~' to ,be sp,o~e'n ,?' , 0' 'ye's; , hel: wOlllld's~,h,,~rt'be bou,no '~P7
her nakedness cOv'ere~; her'life"suspen~ed,-'-)',ea,'WIll)lIy'r~~toreaj f()l~'
thlus runs the manifesto of her voyage, '" Zii>ri' shaH ~el;e'deetnedivith'
judgments',' and' her cobv~rts 'wltlli'Hghtentishesi"" (,Is-;' i:2t)f' 'Wl\~(
an' everldliting ~ertaillty is' found C6ifrf€ct~"d' wi'th'fhose glbhQ6.sftii:ng~
s'p~ken of'tlre cit'y of G6d; nothing left' Ui)o'r'i'ti;ne (x;~tidge~Gie"s:"":tll~
i'mmutable shall; and wiltS of J'ehovlth luaking the whole sec~l~e'whiclt
cortcerns her; and so combining th'e act of tedeniptiori ~ifl;the' Perso~'o'f
the R,:~eenler, tIlat the gr~at?es,s 'of h.i~ glory is In~de' to, appelar.'th~:qugJl
the! ,same:, Ho\V~veir <lppal,llDg the'''awf~r ~.tate :;ind, c9pdition&'he,j~
JiJd~r tly her 'fall-,-a'nenemy'to:God; and far o.ff by' wickedwOl'ks-':'::
not'Qnlyls hel' redetnption to be effected, but'idhidl be Ivith~n'~qriity',
a.ll~d judgmeht which sllal! a:dniit 'of no resistarlt:e: Ah'd liow fully ,does'
this' ~H)earin Hie' appointment of Him who sball' obt'aini\; fo\'. her;aI,ld'
verf'dear is it 1'0 be seen that there \"aSnO otli~r Pei'son .comr/eteot i6
the"wdl:k'but'the Sod of God; hence thkprophet's dbcJ~lI;atio,h, 'i'TPY'
M;iker is thy husband ;' the Lotd df libs'ts'is his'narne; andthy.Red~emer,
the,J~olr,.One: of Isr~e~, ~4e Go.~orthe wh~ie~a~th ~h~l,i h~J)~·pitl!~d '\
(ds:- hv. 5j-the pecuhanty of It lying, riot only 111 hIS fitness to l'eaeem'
but the infinite value which his greatness and dignity gave to the whol~
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work. And what an everlasting revenue of gl(}ry will arise fn:,m that
judgment displayed in the appoin.tment. The component parts wllich
const,itute his glorious, Person, as God and man, qualifying Him as the
medium to, both, in wllich nothing derogatory to the higher character
could take place, though all blessings should thereby be conveyed to the
lower one. ,. Forasmuch as tile children were made partakers of flesh
and blood, he also took part of the same." Thus in all that was required in the putting away of sin, rendering satisfaction, and bringing
her in free from all guilt and condemnation. "Judgment was laid to
the lilje.", A Person no less than Him would have done-a blood not
divine wouid have been abortive';, more was not required to be shedless would have been inefficacious; the deed was what it must be to
he glorify God, exalt the Saviour, and redeem the Church; so that in
the individual case of every con\'ert brought to participate in these
glorious things spoken. "the righteousness of God without the law is
manifested" (Ro,n. iii.21).
1II.",Glorious' things are spoken of thee, 0 city of God~" In
that thy c1lildren'shall all be brought to the birth, and shall come forth,
"And of Z:on it shdl he said, this and that man was bOIll in her"
(P~. Ixxxvii. 6). Very evideut it is that the sins of Zion, in common
with the world at large, have thrown her into a dead sleep, ratl,er the
sleep of death-the deed and day of transgression calling up the sentence, "In dying 'thou ,shalt die "-which death it was'which placed
her il)'a state to c1;l1l forth" redemption;" seeing she was originally the
property of her Husband, who, haring espoused her person un,to bimself,
becomes secUl,ity for all her actions, as well-as the recovery of her from
aI/ ,the' consequences of her departure from 'Him., Nut only was it
thdrefore needful for l'tim tU"di,e"but he must also give life unto her, in
raisjng her up; an:d\uickening her from all ,the trespasses, aud '~ins in
\vhi<;;l! she lay; nor i's the'redemption already IV,rought mpre c~rtain and
sure, than it is that all her children shall be brought·forth; the testimony
of the whole word of God is, "The flocks shall pass again" under the
hand of Him that telleth them; "not an hoof shall be left behind;" it
shall be said, " This and,that man was born there.'·' N'~thil)g can circumvent or frustrate the act, seeing it is not of the will or inclination
of the person so born upon which it depends, "The Highest himself
shall est'itblish her "-a work instantaneous, and fraught with godlike
power, Jehovah challenging all COlll petition in the great act. " Who
hath heard such a thing? who hath seen sUch things} Shall the earth
be made to brin'g forth in one day? Shall a nation be born at once?
for as soon as Zion travelled she brought f<;>rth her children. Shall I
bring to the' birth, and not cause to brin'g forth? saith the Lord. Shall
I ciwse'tobring, forth, and shut the womb? saith thy God (Is. Ixvi.
S, 9).
And who is he that shall shut whe!! God opens?
Very
striking are the circumstances ullder which the birth of Zion's children
takes place. Manasseh was horn amongst thorns a'nd fetters (2 Chron.
xxxiii.' ll-IS); Matthew at t.he receipt of custom (Matt., ix. 9);
Zaccheus in full pursuit after a nat-ul'al gratification (Luke xix. 1-9) ;
the Samaritan woman when attendi,ul:\', to"her household wan~s (John iv.
5-29); the town sinner in the house of Simon (Lu ke 'vii. Sr -:-~O) ;
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MlIgdalene, wheu devils ruled ,aod reig\led in her (Mark xvi. 9); Saul
on the highway (Acts ix. 1-9); the Philippian jailer" in the very act
of suicide (Acts xvi. ?7-34) ; and the thief upon the cross, when only
au hair's breadth hetween him and the eternal wol'1-:1 (Lnke xxiii. 42,
43). Yea, what might be further said ill regard of us who are Ih'ing in
hope, to have it realized in that day which shall declare it" that" This
and that man was born in her." "
Lastly, -The glorious things spoken further declareth that, "\~'hen
the Lord shall build up Zion," he shall appear in his glory (,Ps. cii. 16).
On Him shall they hang all the glory of his Father's house, for this is
the mighty Zerubbab'el who, having la;d the foundation of this hO\lse,
has also carried on the buildiug, and will ere long bring forth the'top
stone with shoutings of grace, grace unto it" (Zech. iv. 6-~O). And
what Can be more glorious to us who are left a little while longer he.re
below, thanto know that, whatever concerns us, infinitely more concerns
the Lord., Here we ha,ve, to us, the highest of all considerations, the
salvation of our souls ,; but With him not only that salvation, but the
glory thereof. Thus if but one failyre, the glory thereuf would be
tal'llished-vea, receive such a stain' as never to be erased ; but it is
impossible-=-even now his glory is seen ill gathering out the stolies, fo'r
b:uilding; and when that building is complete, how transcendantly
glorious shall He appear.
Brethren 'beloved, we are lost in the snbject, for ,nat1ll'e's plummet
and line cal) never fathom it. We congratnlate you that these glorious
things are still with you upon the opening of this new, and, to us,
unexplored year 1848 : changes do with rapidity pass before us, alld we
with haste fly before them, but the termini mllst be· reached ere loni,
when we shall more fully realize all the vastness of those blessings
which we now see and know'only in part. With some of ns it is lIJore
than prubable we enter upon the last data of ,time; and ere t!:e year
close in 'we shall have nUl1lbered to us all its units, atnounting, as they
musl, comparatively ,speaking, ,to no~hing; when standing'!1gainst the
all-absorLJing word "etel'llity." Fear, then, none of what' tlie 'world's
lottery might throw up to you; beal' in mj'nd, your prize is with 'yoll
and before you; time or eternity, the same sweet note can be sounded. '
" Glorious things are spoken of thee, 0 city of God. Selah."
NeUlick.
A STRIPLING.

FIVE HUNDRED "HAWKER'S PORTIONS," FOR ONE
SHILU;\G EACH.

To ::the .E,ditor .of th~ Gospel Mag(&zine.

MY'

DEA'R BROTHER IN THE. LORD,

Ir is now several months since I had the pleasure of writing you.
My many occupations and frequent absence from home have partly
been the cause of silence, but the principal reason has been the desire
of waiting to see .what woul\i,be the result. of my appeal cotltaine9. in
the January, April, and July numbers of your Magazine.
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I must confess it, dhd Editor, I-am disappdin'ted. With the exception of two c0rrespcindEHits, no' orle has responded to the call of
" Wl~o is on the Lo'rd'li side?" Still I' am not'in despair. My hopes
have been cast,down, but not de~troyed. I have been discouraged,' but
not turned aViay frodl my object. I cannot yet' believe that there is
so little care for the church of Christ,-so 'little zeal "for providing
spiritual refreshment for the little flock who are ti'avelling homewards;
their ~ye fixed on the bright and morning Star." (See July Maga,
zine, page 336.)
lt is now exactly twelve months since I first ventured to address
you on the subject in question, thus I hope your ,re'aders have had
sufficient time to \veil w~igh the matter'. I would affectionately, Wes's
them to again read my three letters in the numbers mentioned apove,
atld as a" new-ycar's gift to the belove,d ,of God,-His little flock,"
1 would beg 'them to help' me in 'carrying outtI1e following pl'oposi ..
.tion.' "Blessed Master" thou knowest that it ,is made in the hOPIl
of doing 'good to those whom thou lovest ~na. hast redeemed; it is
made' with a view to thy glory; graciously remember thy words."
(Mat.:xyiii. l!): 20.)
My de'ar fellow-pilgrims, I propoSe to purchase ONE 'l'HOUSAND
COPIES of " I-:l awker's Mdrning and Evening Portions," 12mo., the
cost, of which, bound in cloth, will not exceed '2s. per ~opy. The
regular selling price of this boo!1 is 4s. 6d. per copy.
'
The total amount of money needed for this purcha~e will be £100.
Five hundred copies of the above shall be so'ld at .Is. each to the
poor of the flock, or to the richer ~ernbers, -c~;urches, or ministers
for gratuitous distribution or for resale, 'at the ,same price. ,
The rem(lining five, hundr!,d copies to b~L ~old "to sU,ch as shall
subscripe,for the,m, at ,the cost price,of 2s, Pr~ copY'. , , "
To accomplish the above, 11 must IWSe ,sllpscribels for 500 !lopies,
at 2s. - each, liOO ~opies at 1,s.. each, . apd free contributions to the
,amou'nt,of, £25., As perhaps it will be difficult to find these at once, and wishing to
,hegin operations with the new year, so as to supply, withqut delay,
those frieilds who l,llay. wish to have copies;, I propose- to open a list of
subscription for monies to be advanced, in order to immediately make
the purchase. This money to be returned as the copies are sold. off,
when it is not contributed to help me to Jurnish copies to the poor at
Is. each.
£, s. ,d.
As soon, then, as I have subscribhs, fo'r 250 copies at
25 0 0
2s. each .
12 10 0
250 ditto at, 1s. ~~: )~:" :'.\ t~\:y·t~~·,,'~;' ~7\':"h::
25 0 0
Free Contrihlltions
Lt -,.
,Loan
- >,1>,- 37 10 0
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-

-

-
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£100

r'l will (El. V ~) complete the' purchase, or as' soon, as I
money" sufficient.

'

0

0

have'~ loan

FOR ONI; SHUL1~Gi E·ACH.

:n

As I do lIOt live ";in our natiV'e isle," it must necessarily be some
time before I can answer correspondents through the pages of this
Magazine. I have, th'erefon', begged a brothel' -in' LO~ldon to open,
and then forward me, allle.ttersalldressed to "Gershom," at the Printing-office .of the Gospel Magazine, 1, Long-lane, City, London.
All post-office orclers .to 'be made in the name of " Gershom," and in,
the letter full directio.Hs must be given how the '.' Bortions" ran be
forwarded to those who' subscribe. .As I cann0t purchase, befol'e I
have the money, being, obliged to pay cash to have the books at such
a low price, I beg· the favour of those friends who subscribe for
copies, seridi,ng a post-office order for the amount, with their order for
"Portions." Letters should also clearly state for what the money is
intended.
These arrangements 1(re necessary, as ,I cannot employ a bookseller
either to take orders or to forward copies. If I did so, I should be
obliged to pay trade prices; this would make the books so much the
dearer. . The .wh0le 'business will be dOlle without the charge of a
single penny, b-eyond' the cost of,paper; printing, and binding.
In writing this,,I ihear a whisper, " Who do you think will tnls~
you, an ul(lknown stFa!;)ger, i,OUt. of ,E!IIglancl., with £1001' IVly ,dear.
brot~er, say a word fa.r '"me.
Say you kllOw me, and that I ,may
be trusted; and promise, also, that you will give me a page to puhlish
the result of this attempt to do good. I am sure that will be enough
to satisfy ,all the doubts and fears of your readers. A pensioner of
the King of kings has promised to contribute £5 5s. to the fund this
year (1847). Is it free or; loan? l\1ay I not add, and £5 .5s. for
1848? Say £10 10s; I will find here £10 10s., half of which shaH
be free contribution. I will also engage to tak.e thirty copies at 2s.,
and I have sold twenty more to one person, a descendant of Dr.
Hawker.· A few more such friends and .the work is donr.
<
I have an impression ,on ,my 'mind that this plan will succeed.. '~
think J: can see already the hand 6f the Lord in it. A,few we'e}is ago T
was Ithinking the matter o.ver with. an ,anxious mind, when almo's,t
the same post brought' me two letters, one from the, western ex~
tremity of England, the' other, from the middle of India. The first
says, " - - - is a great favourite with many, but I cannot enjoy
his preaching j it reaches the ear, but not the heart. One of dear
Dr. H~wker's sweet 'Portions' is worth a hundred sermons and
more." That from India says, "We think of you all every time
we open 'Hawker's D.aily pQrtions.· See how appropriate that for
:t1)e morning of the 23rd of June was" (referring to. the circumstance
mentioned in theJetter.) I had given a eopy ta this friend when on
the eve of 'embarKing for India, hoping it would secure that which
I rej'oice to see has ·.been accomplished-the bringing of' us together
at a throne of grace., ., 'I.
'
. IDeal' brother Pensioner,' yam letter of the 14th of June" pa:ge 336,
iencouraged me ,greatly. .r thanked you heartHy for your kind offer.
You will see ',by the present that I fuBy count on calling 'on you for
the subscription promised.
Let me h.eal'l;ifi·the clouds you, mentioned "
.

3:~t

FiVE HUNDRED· HAWKE U!S PORTiONS.

" W ~re big with mercy, anddid.break
,In bl~ssiugs on your hea~."

, Much-beloved Cr-ispiri, ·the "Gospel Magazine" is., frequently my
"travelling compariionJ' We were steaming it together when 'your
kind words iI1 the October number caught my eye. I cailllot express~
to you the pleasure afforded me by your "Gershom, thou deservest.
welL" For many a mile I enjoyed most pleasant converse with you.
Gershom is brit a young man, and he felt the kindness of H Crispin,
the aged" in taking notice of "the projected scheme.',' I had been
much grieved at the indifference qf other correspondents, but .your
word of approbation amply repaid me for' all my pain' and anxiety.
No one's commendation is more valuable to me than "Crispin's,"
even should it be das1zed with a little discouragement. In this I am
net alone 'j th:ere. are Hin this strange land" those who love FatHer
Orispin most sincerely. The. S011110 of his hammer is sure to make;
them' glad, and his shreds' are always considered ., dainty' bits." We"
are disappointed' when we do not see "Crispin's" signatUlie. 'From
your long silence I, had thought ~hat' H. a chariot of fire aIfd horses ,o£.
fire had parted us asunder."
Often 'did I read over the ".recent
deaths" in the corners of such newspapers ,as I thought might inform,
us of Crispin's true name, if numbered among the dead. Right glad
was I to see once more his "nom de guerre."
May thy mantle fall
';
on me, and a double portion of thy spirit be upon me.
You 'say that my projected scheme is not locomotive enough ta
ensure its sllccess." One,part of my plan is eminently H locomotive.",
(See April number, page 17,9.) I fear it is too much so to succeed.;
We want more the spirit ofa Paul. . Our ministers'like to stay at
home, and not to travel to see how it, fares with the brethren, and the
chtHches like to have it so. " Paul was more: locomotive. Howe~er,
I trust the read en of;the H GO's]l'\ll 'Magaiine" have little to .do' with
"Rome, prie'stly perfidy:, ;or universaltindifference." I :wrote for tHose
" within;" BOt for 'those' "wi,thout" (1 Cor. v. :1,,2). I hope ,to them
'nlso "the cause,·of. truth is dear, and becomes,the more. s:o 'as the
horizon around datkens, and, the combined forcll" of its enemies 'are
raised again,st it." It is this feeliag,.beloved brother: ..which, as .my
blood runs through every vein, .1' fee1.it sometime'~ burning withio.-'me.
My heart is often ready to' burst ,when I, see with.wQat unbllishiltg
impudence, deadly error and soul-destroying 'doctrines .are w.orking
throughout the lanq. But there is 'another sight which equally grieves
me, and at that" my eyes weep sore, and ~un down with tears." It
is " the .real fact." " "Ve arl;1 minus of those .who ,wer'e ·in other, days
to be fo,und famous.for)ifting up the axe upo,rnth'e thick. trees j" and
th'ose who do remain, live apart, and: do' not ,striv.e together. This
"real fact," ha~ II)ade me, young and weak 'as I am, venture my
"scheme" in th~ pages of the Gospel Magazine., You, have' said,
," T.hou deservest well j " lend me, then,' '.: aH your test'." A worq
.fromyou\ I am, sure, would gr,eatlYJ help on the proposition, which I
'havellpade in' the pres/mt,number. "These are, not ,times to' allow
'"veterans'~o sleep' at.theii"post;'.'
'I
. ,01:",'1
And ,now, dear Editor, correspondents, and readers, I have on'de
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more laid the matter before yOU.. "As' every man' huth 'received the
gift even so minister the same one to another, as good stew'ards of
the manifold grace of G09. as of the ability which God 'giveth: that
God in all things may be glorified through Jesus Christ, to whom be
praise and dominion, for ever and ever. Amen."
Yours in gospel bonds,

.

"

GERSHOM •.

Nov. 16th, 1847.
[We cannot but attach to the foregoing letter the expression of our hearl,s'
namely. our moat fervent wial. that the objecl may be achieved. We'are not
liberty to say 'who Gershom is, nor where he is. But we will give our 'readers this
hint-he lives some hundreds of miles from us, in anotherland, where (like ourselves)
be ofttimes sighs'for Chr.istial;l communion-the meeting with a brother or sister in
the, Lord, who has an ,experimental acquain~ance with the chequered scenes of the
pilgrim's pathway; with whom, in pleasing contrast to the awfully delusive scenes
of Papal superstition and idolatry by which we are surrounded" we can, in 'sw~et
fellowship, .. rehearse 'the rig,hteous acts of the Lbrd." Our bro~her is at pre'sent
(and has been for many years) engaged in a great-a mighty work, and no man is
either better adapted or more favonrably circumstanced for the disseminatlng such
sterling works as those to whom his letter has reference. The Lord, in mercy,
crown the effort with his blessing !]-ED,
'

at
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A jU8t God and a Sa~iour.-Is. xlv. 21.
h justice consist in, giving to everyone his due, and, mercy be the

tl

j,{iving of what is not due to ,the u,ndeserving, then j,llstice is satisfied
by an exact settlement; but mercy must remain unsatisfied and ,UIIappeased so' long as a~l object cau be found to excite its outpourings.
It is the character and nature of J Ilstice to cJaim, to demand, to exact,
not as a robber who has no right, but as a crerlitor w,ho has a la\~flll
debt, the amount of which is accurately known. It is, on the coutrary,
t,he character and nature of mercy to give, to distribute, to forego right,
to forgive wrong, to be ,nel'er weary of lavishing forth its stores. Hence,
while it is customary to speak of boundless mercy, we neve,r hear of
anything but strict justice; for justice ,is restricted by the amount of
its due, but mercy, iu its very nature, has no limit. Regarded as
Divine attributes, tbey appear as much opposed, the one to. the other,
as war and peace. Nor are they reconcilable except by an exertion
~f Almighty power. The SOn of. God brought them' to dw~ll harmoniously in his own person, for He paid off' the claims of the one tha~
He might indulge the sympathies ~f theothel'. , But for Him where hJlo.,
the.whole- human race been throughout etemity! What had been their,
cOlldi~ion in time?
Nay, the moment Adam's transgression was known,
who Rut He withheld the angel from crying" Time shall be no more ''',
Mercy, regarded merely as an attribute, might p.l{rh,aps lie dormant)
fOl' , ever, but there it must" remain unknown, unfolded, undisplayed.
D
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The Sun 'would not have lost a beam' of hi8 glol'y"or ceased,to be:what
he,'is,in himself, hail ,he remai,ned below the horizon ever since, the
creation. But his power, his light" his warmth, and majesty would
have been kept secret from the oreature. Had, this earth been a globe
equal with the sun in ,size, hellt, and spJendour; the sun would have
been an unnecessary appendage, or at least the earth would not have
served, as fl foil to set off his gloJry. I"ight cannot be seeB in ligbt,
heat cannot be detected in the,midst of equal or gnomter heat. ,I>ill'kne ss is necessary to the exhibition, of the one, and coldness requircd
for the perception of the other. To make their properties"or 4,ualitics
manifest, the presence of their opp(>sites is demanded. It is even so
with mercy. She requ,ires a closet to receive and refract the hea\'en'y
hues o£ her brow.. , The, clouds of misery and sin'arebhe< opposites'
which Divine wisdom has thought 'fit.to choose, as' a backgiomrd llest
calculated to display the effulg~nt glori,es of mercy. And as in nature,
tP,E\ darker,~he c!oJld, thle bl:igh,t,er lI;nd, more ,mflrkEjd t~e b\lw, sain grace,
tJle~'I)I:f\ckjlr ii t!le -,sin, an~ ,t.he deeper the miser~" the, higher mercy is
exalte,d, the wider the void for her outpourings, and the fitter the people
for her empire; yea, Mercy peoples her 'kingdom with none but the'
miserable.
'
,
if God had created man because he deserved to be created; if God
had continued the race till this hour on acconnt of sen'ices rendererl
to its Maker; if in our way man had been able to mal<e God his debtor
and himself a creditor, upon the divine estate, then this had not been a
world in which mercy could have sought for subjects. Justit:e inrleedwould h;;lI'eJound ,rODIJI for the displa)' of its rigid perfections, by complying with the demands of ma·D)· w-hen he cried out, "Pay me that
thou owest." TI,It?, inexhaustible ,nature of the divine at,tribute, Justice,
would have been "",di8pl.ay~q, while it discharged with, un wearied faithfiJ1~ess\ thl?' clai[n~\ of, the '!I!el'it'OI;ious' ereatlll:e; bnt i,n '~uch a state of
thi'ngs "men wouhi neither 'seek for mercy, nor won I'd mercv seek for
lnen.

'

,

J'.;

11;

,Of

, The 'fall of mat) ~adc w~y fo~ t!)c introillktion of'in(,tb): ill it~ highest
f?r,m ~rid' ,brightest as\ieet. The deluge of sin and suffering that has
ever since covered the earth, afforrls a scene ab,ove' which the dove of
free grace loves to -hover, with the' olive branch <;If peace ih her bill.
We,heal' nothing about the do\'e before the deluge; ant! mercy a'nd' the
righteonsness of God were not discernible eveD amid the mists. Of
JHophecy, until transgression had strIpped man of his own'right.eousness, and' abandoued him naked to the wrath 01 the· law;
,
I
It is not for dust and ashes to limit the Omnipotc!Jt, and say'that,
save by the arlmission of guilt into 'the world, there is no way in which
the mercy"of J~hovah'conld' be magnified. With Hiui all things'are
possible, and doubtless tb~re ~re 'a thousand other plans by which He
might have magnified that mer'cy which en(]ureth fOf ever. We only
knd~ that' He ',has 1 f~ker occasion' of the' presence J~;f sin, I'ui'n, aBd
misery, to rrialllfest hlIllself as a God of mercy. Hai'k to his hallowed
vdice, herald of his oWl!. perfections; for who but Himseff could
~nn'ouli'ce, itlt?oJuce, or' re'veal! Him'self?" 'tIle UORitdescenrled in' the
cloud and proclaimed the name'of! the Lord. And' the Lord passed hy
;1
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before Moses and 'procla:itnetl the LORD, the:boilD God~ mercifufand l
graciuus, long-suffedpg alld ·abundant in: goodness and 'tI'uth, keepiug,
mercy for ,thousands, f9rgiving iuiqnity, transgression', and sin". (Ex.
xxxiv. 5 - 7 ) . ,
( "
, Language is exhausted to' set fOrth the fllhJess, the deepness, the'
breadth, and freeness, of His mercy: while with regard to His justice,:
he, simply says, he " wW by no mean's cl~ar the guilty ,"lon:ly~gla:nciIigat~
the demands of justice, because He had already determined how to be
"ju~t and yet the justifier of the nngod.Jy," by laying their s'in ',on the
, Lamb, slain before the foundation of the world.
"
The objects of his compassion al}d 'love have been in all ages the
same, for although metaphysicians and professional moralists, are fond
df splitting hairs with i'niquity, and d'istidkuishihg cotl~lII{t!ioh and 'fuin
into bad, better, and 'worse, the word of God authorizes no such discrimination, It concludes~al1"under'sin, and proclaiuls all 'eqlially
guilty in the sight of GO,d, notwithstanding what the leaI'll'ed dispute to
t,he contrary, Sinners of all ~orts and ages-such are the rough'and
p'olluted stones with ~hich mercy, designs to build a living,temple to·the
glory of Father, Son, and Spirit-a temple which, though constructed
of the souls of sinners, shall have no trace or taint of sin a,bout it: for
they shall be purified and ,made. white and tried (Dan. xii.; 10), being
created in Christ Jeshs (Eph. ii. 10), in whom they are born, not of.
corruptible seed, but' incorruoptible (1 Peter, i. 23), for they ca'nnot
sin (1 John iii. 9), inasmuch as they are' partakers of the Divine nature(2 Peter i. 4), and born of God (1 John, i. 12).
..
I
What a prospect is this for worms, fightin'g daily 'in this mundane
gulph of perdition with sin and Satan, often 'foiled, often down, disarmed, and trampled upon, yet sure of ,victory, for the Captain of their'
s.al¥atiop (Heb; ii.IO), even Jesus their forerunner (Heb.vi. 20)'; is' now'
within the veil, and to ensure their final safety and triumph, He 'bath
Ilnder his command all powel'in·!teaven' and on'ea~tli (Matt. xxviii: 18):'
I-f,appy dust to have the prospect of such a salvation! Hnppy to look'
forward to ,that time 'w.hen ye"shall fall upon yhur faces' and worship
God, saying (Rev, xi. 17), "We give' t~lee thank~, 0 Lord God
Almighty, which art, and wast, and art to COIll~; because thou hast
taken to thee .thy great power, and hast reigned.. "

•
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[{edeslt, from a root signifying" to sanctify." Hence, that which .is
holy, 'pul'e, cbnsecrat~a~' 'Surely this must remind liS of Him, who was
consecrated or set apart, from all eternity for the work of salvationwho was" holy, harmless, undefiled "....,-" the Holy One of IsraeL"
Shechem, signifying a shoulder. "Tire government is on his shouldeI'."
Jesus has the entire management of all that concerns his church. How
D 2
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precioils to believers is the thought that He is ordering and contri I'in~
and settling all their affairs, that He is "ruling them prudently," and
will bring all their matters to a successful issue. And ho\v. does it
become them to submit to his righteous and wise government, and to
seek to have every" 'thought brought iuto captivity to obey Him."
~hechem also means a "load rlaced on the shoulder." 'Jesl)s is the
great burden-bearer of his church." "Cast thy burden on the LOI'd;
He shall sustain thee "-thee and thy burden too. A third meaning
if! a "portiou." "The Lord is the portion of mine inheril8.!:,ce and of
• niy cnp." A goodly portion. truly, 11 They shall rejoice in their portion."

.'

" I

~

Hehron, from a root signifying joined, associaterl ; hence compapion.
fellow. ,Christ joined himself to our nature, and became a partaker of
our misery.and degradation, that He might associate us with h~mseJf in
.g,lory. He stooped to be made our fellow, in the dllngepn, that He
mig.ht make us his companions on the throne: such too as He could
find cOlll,placency and delight in.
'Beul', signifying a rock, or strong place. And ," who is a rock sa"e
dur Gbd?" "He is the Rock; hiil work is perfect,'" He is a sure
foundation, and a strong habitation: "Be thou to me for a rock of
l,iabltlition, ~?erel1nto I m.ay .co~tinua1Jy resort., And its b~in'g said,
"Bezel' in the wilderness," makes it peculiarly sul·~ilble.. How, needful
thiitpoor'pilgI:ims, passing·through this'waste-howlir1g'wilderne~s,should
Have' a'" p'lace of \Iepair," "a biding place, a strong' habitation," to take
refuge in, in storms and tempests..
.' '
.,.
,
~,

.,
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, ,Rarnoth, signifying'" high," "above:compr.ebension," " most precious,"
H,Qw, forcibly does ,thi·s name set forth unto us tbe Lord Jesus Christ,
wh,o is ~'by. the'righ~ han<l of, 'God highly exalted," wh~ has)' a nAme
l!<bo've every name," whose ",richeR are 'Ilnsearc·hable,'· and tlletefore
"'·a/}oveicompreheJl,sion.;',' whose" love passetl\ knowledge," and who
i~ bO, die: ·believer ," a' stone most preciQus." "It 'is said, Ramoth ill
Gilead. : Gilead was. the land of spices. ~rhe ·church says of Christ,
",A, bu\n<lle of myrrh is 'my be'loved unto me.'.' His \lame is l}lost
fragrant.
"
•
'
Oolall, sig~ifyillg a i< passage." Jesus says, " [ am the way. No
Juan c@meth unto the Father but by me." Jesus is not only" our way
to the Father, bllt He is the }'ather's way to us." He is the Daysman
betwixt us, that can lay bis hand upon us Loth. He is the" ladder set
upon the earth, whose top reacheth unto heaven." God could never
have reached fallen, guilty, man but through Jesus, their Elder 13rother.
All grace; all glory, comes to them through Him, for o'f Him aud by
Him and to Him, are all things, to whom be glory, for ever and ever.
A!Ilen.
.' "
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"CAST DOWN, BUT NOT DESTROYED: l '

",

How sweet it is my dear friend i,n the Lord, to trace a, lo~ing ,Fathe'~
in every thing! every word wI'itten or spoken!, Mo'st conspicuously 'do
! perceive His tenderne~s in disposing the hea,rts of many of His de~ply
taught and exercised children, to write to me, a poor pilgrim in the zig.
zag path. I thank you most sincel'ely for your truly k;nd 'letter-you
fell me "all is well:" yes, I ,1}e,lieve it. 1 have been brought through
great ana sore 'troubles," 'and'l shall be again. "What a pr~cious
Psalm is the 7ist! You are indeed right in saying that my "'heart
aches," but I did not think that you would have discovered it. I had
scarcely any opportunity 'of speaking to' you when yOIl were here-the
presence of others interfered; but even had that not,been the,cl}se, I
could not have said much; 1 find I can 'only tell my sordws :to qNI1,
even to Him who" is touelwd with t.he feeling of our infirmities:" and
often when, even to Him 1 can scarcely open my lips, to ~J.low the JI1,1th
of what David e'xpressed-" Lord, all my desire is before Thee, and my.
groaning is not hid from Thee," is very blessed.
I trust that your voyage was a happy one, an'd that you had the great
comfort of finding your little' ones well j how delightful it is to meet
those we love even after a short absence-what unspeakable bliss here"
after, when the rough ocean of life is 'passed, "the redeemed of the
Lord" meet on Canaan's shore!, Sin ,and sorrow all over, and the consciousness of being for ever with J csus, filling each soul with' rapture !,
I shall consider it a privilege to hear from )·ou wheneve~ you have
time to bestow upon me; and when )'OU are enabled to do'so I, trust
that you will remember me in, your pr.ayers.' When I am:a:s ~t were '
possessed with" a dumb spirit," it is a comfort to know that some Me
pl,eadiI;lg for me.
, ),
; Believe me{lllY de~r frien'd, your~ faithfully iJ) the bopeof, the glo~
rious gospe~ of free, grace,
.
" .;' , ,
,
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August 28, 1841.
BELOVED,

It appears a long time since I heard of you, and 1. feel disposed
this morning to inquire after your welfare, being one in whom I am
particularly iuterested from various causes j for of'tentimes when ,lIly
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heart is cold, shut up, buried in self to all others, if you come across my
mind, instantly an interest is felt, and a warm, expanded, and forgetful
bess of self is experienced, and the petition is mentally poured forth,
Lord be with him, bless ,him, support a~d succour; stand by him,
specially, very ,specially, for thine ,own name and mercy sake. My
dear friend, I am persuaded it is love to Jesus that is the connecting
link between the one family, chosen, beloved, and redeemed by Him.
When a sense, a 'feeling sense, of this ineiXplicable truth is felt in the
,soul, the quiet it produces, the calmness that pervades the mind, the
i~tensity of the love, the devoutness and sincerity ~f the adoration, and
'in' deep soul feeling how" prostrate are we at his feet j nothing like love
to conquer our rebel tp,oughts, sighs, looks;words, tears, and actions j
'we'are delighted captives, and yet free j nothing like love to produce
re'al wbmissiofl to his sovereign will, however painful and oppressive
,that willlmay be to our fleshly feelings. To believe in him, to trust him
'entirely, ,~nd implicitly for ev,ery thing, is the desire of my heart; fO,r
him to lead, a'nd me'to'follow, for him to place me wherever he may
'see fit, for me to cheerfillly give up all right in myself. But these lessons
'
1 daily' find hard to learn.
1.. e't me hear from you soon, and, believe me, yours in love and affectIon for Jesus' sake,
•
'
,
,
,
4

"

13il·mingham.

M.R--.

AGAINS'C HOPE.

My

DEAR-Bm,'

In one of the sweet little tracts you enclosed, you remark that, " to
meet with a fellow pilgrim in this wide wilderness is no small mercy;"
and, oh, how dee'ply I felt the truth of this when, on Sunday evening,
your, letter was hllnded to me, when I had anticipated hearing nothing but a discussion on the"last Punch papers or Illustrated News,
(arriving always just after dinner on Sunday evenings), forming a theme
for con versation on that day. We would feel it our sweet privilege to
be speaking, as the King's Sons, of Qur reserved inheritance, our
Father; our Home.
Oh, in the midst of all this heart aching void around me, how cheering to feel I was borne up'in pray~r before the Lord, still in fellowship
with His dear children, though I was fancying myself so exiled j and
how rejoiced I am to think not any longer the Unknown Messengep of
the Lord bidding me, with fresh spirit, take up my cross, since it but
leads t6 the crowp j' telling me these sore trials were but the envelopes
of .love. But oh; my dear friend', with such little, such dim faith, ho~
'@hal], I· be able to read the writing, recognize that it is my Heavenly

'/
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Father's own h1j.n'd addressing"thetn' to- me.
Cowper's,'1 am sure you must know.it,eT.

l
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,T,ha't sweet hymn of poor

"':

" 'Tis my happiness below,
Not to live withont the cross, r
Trials mn~t, '~iIl befaI; ,'" '
, 'But with M:imble'faith to see';
'Love inscribed upon 'them fall; . '
This ~s: happinen 'to me," • •
•

;
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'fhl'1.wllOle of the hymn is ~o ju~t in, tune with w.hat ,you t.elf'me, and 1
di:> pelieve it; but with me it,a,ll hinges, on,Jesus being manifestly near
t'hem. Indeed, we' .can-· sing" the bitter. is sweet, and, the \mediciile is
food~"
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, May you, my dea,r sir, 'find it in ,your heart stilllto pray inuch,. very
much for me; 1 need it,more than '1 can express, for often .I. seem un.~
able to 'pray.Jor •myself. , Oh, happy, 'hltPpy souls, that are safely
gathered fr,om this terrible wilderness,where we are so,.driven about,. so
'Often quite losing the.lightlof-out, Bather's.countenance, lest it seems as
if.·it. were ·to, feel the ,bitterness of lour fallen ..state, alienation from' the
life.of..God, SUCR distance from 'Him'in whom ,it is we live, move, :aIid
llave our being. 1 do not know if this ,(,lan be Common tQ the Lord's
reconciled, chosen ones; I am, often' afraid 1 cannot be 'one',lthoiigh ]I
'love them so dear·ly; but :sureIy the i Lord' would not halr-awaR.en an'd
'then leave me to my nature's blindness.
:'
" ) " "-"'l
The sheep'oflChrist are to go ·in a,nd out· and find'pasture, but,how
liUle can I enter into sUch a state of rest, I was thinking very 'much
about'the life abiding In, Christ, the Temple of His peoplel fr0m Revela~
tions, then again, as the daily bread 'satisfied wi:th 'g00dness Of His
house: I' see that Canaan is indeed a goodly land, but I :carlno't'·, in
spirit get possession j can, then, mine be any spot"of the Lord's
"
,: . ' ",
'
children ?
I
, •
. .1.
'Yoius, gratefullY" •
'.'
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OVERSIGU'r.-;-A! ft·iend ofnrine' was travellillgin'coin 1
\vit'h a ROlilish pl'l~st tlie other 'day.'l"hblir 'Keen; arid' ,the jourtlief
long, all wcre':gl'ad ',a:t'length to'reach an 'inn, where 'provision; being
'sprea8, the whole' p1u'ty sat'down \vith' a goo!llapl}ehte. ·p.ursuil,lg~heii·
journey 'after'war'q!l', ll$oin.ethin'g 'hilppeile'd to tl!arl'spire aoout 'the.day' 01,the da:te; when'J' one "pl'esfin t bet'ame almost' paralyzed~ifIW,as tne
Jiriest!By SOllle rlH~'ahs, h:e had forgodil'n hilil8elf, a'nd eatell meat
It
,fiist~'dafJ ! Poor Illan! ~'need scarce! y add', he '\vas' mlfte the rest' <If
the jp,urne( ;Wli~t can such". 'sy,ste~n make. oX ~li~ s~yinglof our J,or,a~
'Luke vl.l~5?' ,.l
()." i • I ,
II,..H, , t , . d
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. ,WAITING ,THE MASTER'S' CALL.
,. -'To the Editor
BROTHER BELOVED,

~

•
f

I
,

\
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GO/lpel Magazine.

"

..

,"",

,As standing in union ·to Hi,n who is. the HeaQ of all living. Out
venerable sister, Rebel<ah, ha~inf!', by'divine help,' plucked a little
more fruit from the "apple-tree," I feel desirouR to throw them, \Jot
into your "waste-basket," 'as our inCbl!. brother "Crispin" ilays, but
would rather they w~re presented hefor,e tho~e .who, can say, .. As the
apple .trees a'moilgst the trees of the~wood, sO IS my'beloved amongst
the" sons !'-for which' purpose, I' would solicit yom' conSent, in
admitting the' use of your handbasket"of network for 'tHat purpose:
The goodly dame" has duly administered her" excellent oil" for my
last" bold act' of publishing upon the house-tops what'she had written
under the· apple-tree; and 1 smile at her aptitude in quoting Solomon\
when her eye shall see this," A reproQf entereth more into a, wise man
than 'GIn hundred stripes to a fool." Willingly shall I'hear all hediard
words, which die with the voice, if it only provoke li'erto'the good woi-k
of fl'uit-gathering, and now and then"send, me the tithe, which I cheerfully promise to divid'e amongst the tribes of Levi, to whom it pertainethl,
"and the, .Levite (because he hath no part nor inheritance with thee),
and, the', stranger, a\Jd the fatherless, and the, widow which are within
thy. gates, shall com'e, and shall eat and be satisfied; and there ye
shall eat before the Lord your God, and ye shall rejoice in all that ye
put; your hand unto ye and, your household, wherein' the Lord thy God
path bless,ed thee." ThegoQd Lord grant our venel:able sister may~ il'
.the, language 9f an anci~nt dame;' say"unto us" her -servants, " Go on
bllfore, behold I.come after you," i . . .
,
NewicR. I
t,
'C' I
A ,Sl'RIPqNG. '
--'----'

My DEAR BaOTH&R IN THE LORD,
,
.
I find it is three months this day since I received your last kind
epistle, and aoubtless mallyhard thoughts have passed through your
mind against your aged sister Rebekah, or it may be, )'OU have concluded her Divine Master had commanded her to be brought up out of
the "cit.y of David" to the house he had built for her, and all tbe
redeemed of the Lord. But it is not so, for, although when your letter
. came to hllnd, I had been confined to my bed and room for some weeks,
and for weeks after, 80 that both myself and friends thought it was the
winding up of my school experience previous to being taken home, yet
my he,GIvenly Father, who is "w9ooerful in counsel and excellent in
W,orking," thought otherwise, and saw it good for me to have a little
~or~ training, seeing, no dO,uht, th~t I aJ;Jl always more I;eady to talk
,of ,the theory, than to carry out into practice, what I profess to have
.lea~:ned, eit~er .for my own advantage, the good of others, or the glory
of,!lis holy name. Indeed, 1 was inclined to rlisput~ the point with him;
.for, after all these years -spent at school, 1 found ,that 1 have nothing,
can do nothing, can recei,'e nothing, and am nothing, without ·Him, and
therefore hoped to be taken home to dwell with him for ever, This
wou'd seem presumptuous ill me, ill the eyes of SOL e, to think that snf!1
a poor worse than nothing creature ~houlQ hope to euter that kingdom,
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wllere ~ll is plp:itWa:ctivity, ,and prarse~bBut,:I a'mwriting to 'one who
,understands! the' 'secret 'of'" having nothing, )'et possessin'g' alhthitrgs ;'.'
lpolluted from hend to,,foot;,yet',cleawevery, whit,; naked and destitute,
yet with t~le gal'ment of salvation, clothed, and covered with the;j'obe 'af
righteobsness, and. tllli's'l'shall be lbrought ,to. the King,! 'and" stand
":accl1pti~d'in the -Beloved.",j Will, nO,t such an, one sing,
,
,,'t!.
b?,

,1\

'!~

j

'.

,,'

1~ 'ri,O

to gta(-'~ how great; a debtor? "

I

.

~-i':

,.f'

Yes,'J,truly, and ~o ".'.ill ,~., ~~ au~ 'Y~tilJ,the, taijernacl,e dg ,gr9,anj,.'peing
bll1;dened;" ,and thiS, IS, ht,eralls the,,<;as~. Wi~JI me, Jpr ,the,L.ord
ha:th "l;lppointed, me,.~o labou'f ulld~r a complaint. that hl\s,been;coming,
onl(me 'for more tba~ {dur y~ar,s,r~nd, u\lw at tilI)es ~anses, me to sua'l:)l"
mbch",acute, pain, ;wiliQout !the.]JOpe,of cu,re, until 1 ambl:ol1gh~ to the
ihnu,sc)ippointed for hl~ living. " B\lt shall I nqt"say, with Him t'O w:hom
I tl"~Sti my, soul ,is ,jmited, :by SpVei"eign gl;ace, ,'~The cl;lP that'm): Eather
'has' given ,me"s,h~lll. I!;Ot drill.k ,i~,?" Xes;sm,ce it is a.covenant"llee,dsbe.!prescri,be'd by a grl;lcjou~ ,Father, ghe,n •by, the, ,h"nd, of .Jove"and
.who toldlme, when,my,.suffer~ngs.commencec;!" ~',Mygrace)s, sulIiqient
for thee;" Therefore, while grac~ is,g~ven, .faiI4 wi!I.endqre..,..patieQce
will. hold out; 'so that in ,due ,time.I ~halheapthe benefit, and God,
sha,!1 ha;ye all th~' -glory,
' ,*'
.. J
*,
'I'
e .• Vou'will ~ee I o~gan this letter last week. ,I have ,been ,'ery unwell
'si~c,e; 'am~' \,:riting is tl'ying to' trle,. so tlll'lt 'T,~an ~it at it but a !lttle
\>I.. fine' at' 'a time; a-nd that' has been 'one ea\lSe', of;my l'e'f~ly ,to YOUI'S
having been, so delayecJ, Seeing I am so cir,~umstanced, 1 -hope you
wi-lfJiot so "strictly adhere to the law, as to'reqlii.re an 'f eye for an eve
and a tooth fOLa, 't<;>ofh, "', b/ut'wa'ther, a~t."lipdn the apostle's doctri~e",
.< Remembering those that are bouud, as bound with them." As T a'm
'so much confined to the house, a letter from..a Christian friend is well,
calculated, ,to cheer. I have been reading this morning a piece in the
GOSPEL MAGAZINE, entitled ",Relatip/l~,hjp to God~' in our glorions
Emmanuel. It is a very bl'e'Sse'd part of d,ivilie truth. Ob ,that I'conld
comprehend it better, ,and Ji"ed under its sacred i,nfluence more; bnt,
alas! T often ,feel.,as if.I,was, ", t'u~ned and tossed a,s a ball," l}nl~ss 1.
gai Il a sight of' OUl' gr~~t" 6U1'spi'ritual:Eloi~iliJ; ~s'the nail 'fastened in
a sure place, on. whom is huug, " Illl'thlf glcil'}' 'of hjs F~thet:;'s ,house,."
the 'offspring afld,;tb'e' issue, vessels ~.trsm,all qua'ntit~;'/;quPS as'wen as
flagons. 11 i~.a mercy. to han~ upon the iB,ofd Jesus, .put more blessed
torest upon Him'; ,and thOSe who know most Of it cfln,say, "His rest"
is 'gloriol,ls."
!l!ll.like the poor'German we read of a few months
since in the GOSPEL 'MAGAZIN,E, :I~vant to live without work ; 'i'e~t on
my Father's, lap; ma,ke known my a~sires to 'Him;; and leave things in
his wise and gracious hand, we'll ~nowing he, wiII perform all the thi ngs
He apppinteq for rn,e. >BIl~J possess such a' biJsymi~d-,-at least, about
things, which I hadbettell l~a\le ~lone~that 1 often"tl\ke IIp things which
only,yex,· and perplex in~, wljen it 'wouJd have. been more wise ,in me
not
have, exercised my'self in suc,h. inatt~rs., Wha't a pleasing change
clo we witneSS, since a few weeks ·have' pllssed 'over 'our heads; instead
of the pi'ophesied,fal1line and st,arvation !1J'~nJtalked'Jof, our lan'dyields
an abundance, so that tire monopol!zing'p'rophets' ~re put to shame,
Thus, in the midst ofdeserved' wrath, the Lord 'ha'th remembered mercy,
caulli1Jgu~ to Heat in,plen,ty;-:and be-satisfied,';'r,~aisi1Jg the name of
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the' Lord our God, who' hath dealt wondrously with us. My thoughts
'having:nel'er been t\:aiine(l, are quite ungovernable in writing: so that,
if a sUbject'st.rikes in,y mind;'and I ,begin to write upon it, I always
leave it unfinished, for.my thoughts are sure to settle, upon, something
else before [ have said what I wished to have said;, consequently Iram~le
from' olJe thing to anothel', and say mudi to little pur'pose-still I hope
] am kept from rifmbl'ing out of the gospel 11el<.1, and so prevented from
gathering wild gOUl'OS, which would poison the whole. What a bustle
our nation has 'been in with electioneefing! The candidates for a seat
in' Parliament have workeo hard to make their election'sUl:e. It is a
g.rcat ,tiJercy th'e Lord has made> his peoples' sure, without the aid· of
man; and !Ill they ~eed, is gr~ce to work it out, by living a life of faith
lupon~ bhe f'Son of God."
So will they carry out their principles
-maintain' their rights-enjoy their privileges-honour their great
-.Elector-be tlseful to fellow-citizens} 'and, possess a peace which theii'
"ppo,nents can' neither give not ta'ke away. I feel the privilege of being
'so Ileal'" the'saJJctuary; where' my soul is often blessed and refreshed.
The Lord hath dealt well with me, and I would heartily
j

.. Praise Him for ail that is past,
•
And trust Him for all that's to come."

Are we shortly to expect brother David back from Ireland I, or does
,he n!~1l.n t.o continue there,? May the ~ord crown his labours with a
,blessing, anrl still preserve his iife. With our united ChrisJjan love,.
I. relnai!l, ;YO,lll'S sincerely in J;es,us,

From r.ender ·tlle App.le 7'reQ,

REBEKAH:

Begun July 30; finished August 6, 1647\
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.1 TestimQn!"s, f1:9m l;\ lypl:d signi,fyi}?,g '.'~water,ing,"
" " . I~,I.~dr9I?pjn~S,~Jjol}l,h.e~ve~ll'i11,;;' .1,'
,
2 7'esflmonzc,a:, Jro,;n ij wO,rd ~lgll1fy,lllg "repetitIOn.'

,,:,~
u'l

"

i

, ,,1 t is a ~o,PY ,of Qoq:~ ll~art,
:
.
3 Ways, frolDja.l'fol'd signifying'" to walk upon."
.
~~ is tt\ec\,lm!ll[llhpath, of. God.
4 Prec,epts, from a worrl·signifying " oversight."
, It ·is God's careful mandates.
.It
'
5 Statutes, fron a "ford signifying" an appointed portion."
It is our aIl9tt:e~ word..
"" ,
"
6 Cummandments, from a word signifying H to mark out."
It is OJlr Dir~ctoI'Y. ,
'
7, .ludgments, fl:~Hn a word ~ignifyil}g "to level or equalize."
'.
It is w~a,t is eqllitaple.,
,
~ I WQ},'d, from a I'fqrd.J,ignifY,ing to "dl'a'jVor lead."
.
I
It, is ttlat \Vhich 'comes for~h from qpd •.
38, Feq'1,'~;fr9rnil,w9Ii<I.~igI,lif~'iJ?g, '~reveJ:ence."
It is th~ wo~slJip of q-orl.
91 01'dinqnces, the same word as judglllents.
J, N. D.
J
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1'0 the Editor "of 'the"Gospel Maga,zine.
My

DI~AR FRIEND,

I send •.you the. cOPY. of a, lett~r ,which was wri,tten to, me the other
day. Jt c~me,with sgl,ne degree -of power, and affol;ded me encollrageIllent. 'It seems' to me so hon,est and genuine, t\.1at J am induced to
fi)l'ward it to you for insertion (if you see fit) in the " Gospel Magazine."
How merciful are the deali,ngs of our wonder-working God with His
poor erring creatures! May we know Him more and more as our all,
and i'ealize, through g-race, our o,wn personal and individual ipterest in
thpse great \Yords rl'{corded in \ qor. i. 80.
,.'"
Pray for me, andJet me heal', God 'Yilling, ho.w youine, and I'l'hethel'
t4e work ,of the min,istry is1pros,pering in your,l~ands.
~ am, my,dear ~riend, very, f!lithfuJly yours, in the truth,

Winchelsea, near Rye; Nov. 19, 1847. ",'

J! J.

WEST.

I

My

DEAR

SIR,

I am much pleased to'think you were gratified on recelvlIlg a
little pllesent from YOUI' unw6rthy"but sincerely-attached friend.' It
appears a token for good for me that you should find it in your heart to
acknowledge the same, by writing. J can aSSllre you it was sent out of
pure love that I bear for both you and Mrs. W - for the best things,
and because I feel the love of God dwelleth in you richly, and a desire
for a continuance of ,your 'love and, fri'endship"havi,ng found it to be good
to be with you and under YOllr ministry.. I believe I may say I have'
been favoured to find t/1e word, and eat it, and that it has been as, bread"
cast-upon the \vat,ers found after many days, to the joy and rejoicing of
my heart, and to 'the sh~engthen'jng and establishing of my sOIlI, that I
cannot but love the dear instrument through who~ it has been blessed,
and believe I ever shall and must, for'" whatsoever maketh manifest
is light and life." 'Some,df the Scriptures tliat,1 heal,a~you preach from
at Midsummer are still very sweet on my spirit :-" A people,near
unto Him, Praise ye the' Lord.'" "A~ we have received mercy, we
faint not "-which gives me a longing ano desiring ,to hear you again;
for what is all preaching or talking without.feeling. This Scripture
was I;>rought t,o my mind a few,days back with some ,degre~ of sweetn'ess, "Y~ shall not live by, bread alone, but by ever'y, word, that pro.
ceedeth out of my mouth," and I felt, "Truth, dear Lord, there is nothing
but thy word aJ~plied by p0'Yer that the poor'soul can feed on, and
nothing else that i~ desires for,"
Yn~ ask me, dear Sir, how I am getting on in, the narrow way?
More helpless.and 'hop~less than evel: in and of m,yself j I find it is too
narrow for flesh and :blood j that nothing bultlle Spidt will, Ilnter there. I
I find still the company of two arm illS contending-" the law in the
members "-warring against the law of the mind, so ~hat " I capnot do
the things that I would." That, was not Christ-.(lIs I hope He is)
formed in my heart the hope of,glory, r should !>e qf all creatures the
most miserable. But, blessed be His dear nam'e, He does favour me
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somefimes with such lIeal'llCSS of access to Him, that He lets me pour'
out my heart before Him-make all my wishes known-that" I call
do all tllings, t.hroiJgh~\Christ'~ enabling me." WeWmight deal' Paul
say so, "for all thillgs "are possible to him that believeth." , This' is
when He is pleased to take away my stony, unbelieving heart, and
give me a heart Of flesh; then I can give Him all the glory and the
hono'ur, and" crown Him Loi'd of all," 'arid I can sing with the poet-:'"
",

'"
l'f .,~ l

ilU

.;,

"lVIy wding sou! would stay,>'
'J n such a frame as this, "
"And sit. and sing herself ,away, ' '
, fro everlasting bliss."

,,:

,

I, ,Bu,t I, must
come from the 'tnonnt; as 'I am not often favoured 0
elljoy this, happine;;s for any length o£,time, but for the most part feel
lily ,[mITeu' land 'bewildered state,: groalling on the account of sin that
lives and dwells in me; but, through m,ercy,-I feel sometimes"the
preciousness of that sweet ,Scriptu're/" Sin'shall not hf\ve dominion,
but gra~e' shall:reign through righteousne,ss unt.o sah'ation ;'" and t~at
,is iny hope' and my refuge. I must beg you to excuse this scrioble,
and with my be8t love to deal' Mrs. W --, with many thanks for her
kind letter and tract, which I like much, believe me to remain;,
YOUI' attached friend,'

E. C:,

R- H- House, Hastings, Nov. 17, 184'7.
,
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.. From the tyranny ofthe I Bi~hop of Jl~me, !t1!d, all ,hie 4ete~t,,?-~le ~norpliH~~'" good
Lotd, 'del(ver lis."-Old Prayer-book Version.
" , ,
" THE PURGA'l'ORIAL BOX.':

To the Ediwr of the' Gospel Magazine.
MR'. EDITOR,

I feel lobliged' oy your 'ins'erti}lg 'Iny,last communicati;Qn in tile
" Gospel Magazine," concerning a young' man who killed himself by
dissi'pation, and the priests by their acts declaring his sins venial,
inasmuch as purgatorial fires 'could' cleanse and wash them away. I am
thus emboldened to write, further on the subject, being frilly pers,uaded
the workings of Popery have only'to be known to be'disapproved of by
all,those who profess and call thelllRelve~,Ghristii;m~.' .The priests have.
co'nsummate tac~ in, defendi,ng their doctrin,es,', and they addilce many' ,
plausible argll1~en'ts in their support, but facts are. stubborn things;.
these they eannht .s~ ~flsi),y contravene. )-Ve had Ia,tely "the month's
mind," 01' IDouth's inemory, for the soul of thiH same young man. It is
Jl'el'formed one month after the per30n 'dies. On the occasi'OlI, eighteen
priests. \yith ~ighteen. capdles, ctdebr.ated. m~ss~/ ~nd, n~)\v" we s~ou,ld;
think (afler all ,the prayers, chau'ntlllg,'and mon,ey-DO small. sum, t
understand, berng 'ex phded) that, his' soul' w~s''flee from tile ra/lIS' of
I."

,
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purgatory; but Rome does not so ensily,part Wltla the cash; she'will
have more masses said for,him. It is.the custom (certainly one more
bononred in. the breach than ill tQe ohservance) to have two masses
said yearly for .the ,family, both dead and alive, in this parish, for
here we, bave Popery in perfection; and. I believe in most of the
parishes of Ireland there is what is called .. the box," to whi~h
the .farmers' subscriLJe quarterly, and thus ensure a oertain number
of masses to he said. for their 'souls when dead. J know not the
exact amount of the SllmB they contribute to it, hut we may form sotnl;l
idea, whell a poor woman ,told a lady in this neighbourhood, last wl;lek.
that she paid eight shillil)gs yearly for herself and husband to the BOX."
Tbe poor creature was selling part of the turf she had saved. duriug the
summer, in order to have the money made up by quarter day. Even
the, pittance of the poor cannot esc.ape that seeming charitable church,
in theory; how different in pra<;tice !
:,I'hanks be. to tbe great Head of the Church, the Irish SQciety is doi{lg
l,nneb good here; they,!gjve the Bible to, the farmer and Gotter ,in his
native language. Many of the peopl~, I rejoice to say, are reading that
blt\ss~d w,ord;which makes wise ur\.to salvation, and before which that
Jiloney-l)laking faule, purgatory, "niust vanish away, b,ecause "thl;l
,entranc!) of God's word givetb light, it giveth understanning to the
simple." Rome knows fhis, and uses every effort to suppress" the
word," but let the !i'ish Society be cherished-let the COl}\'erts she has
made (and they are many) be protected; let onr scriptural schools be
supported, and, with God's blessing. the hitherto benighted peasant
will read in his native tongue, that t.hrough the Lord Jesus Christ (and
not through purgatory, penances" or pilgrimages), and through Him
alone, is preached nnto them the fongil'eness of sins, and by Him all
that helieve are justified from all things, from which they could not
be justified by the law ,of Moses (Acts xiii. 38,39).
(C

s.

l\tb lthl~.
Ke/so Tracts.
WE have often been asked to recommend sound Gospel Tracts,- and
therefore we rleem it not to be unimportant to warn our readers
against those 'wliich are nhsound.· The nearer the counterfeit comes
in appearance to the true coin, the more likely are persons 'to be
dec'eived by tl1e'base' mctaL The above tracts' contain many pads
that'would be reckoned quite sou~d, but the enlightened reader wili
judge of their tremendous unsoundness by the following' extracts from
Tract No. 5, on " Believe and Live" :-" Do not say I cannot believe';
Christ says' Yerwill not.'It- is yohI' unwillingness that' keeps you
from believing. Do not say, I 'am 'seeking Christ; but cannot find
Him. This is not true. ',It is' Christ who is, seeking you, and riot yo'u
who are seeking Christ. Cease to flee from Him. Allow Him to
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saMe )wu.\l ,* ,*' ,*. Do not say [ have don'e all Yean, :a1/d am ~v,ait:-
ing for the Spirit. It.is not true. 'He is, waiting. for you., ·HeitIV9.uld
ICUffie, in and d;well with, you if you would :only give' over resisting
Him. :* * * If you ean believe man:s wprd, surdy you';ean ~e1ieve
God's word, fm it,is the same act of: mind, in, the ,one case; as' ,in, :the
other-." ,
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Faith is 'here ,made merely to .beian~ assent of the unde1'standing, hu,t
such, a fai:th we hayeno hesitation.,an caUi,ng; the faith· 'of devils..The
'faith of God's elect is a.@ift froliFI' God, ·ap,d requires, in, order to pro:..
duce'it, as' great an exertion, of. the power of J ehovah as it did· tlil
raise Jesu:s from the'dead. (See Eph.H, 20). Duty faith will never
take a 's'oul to heaven. We trust if an,y of our readers have incau~
tiously circulated &ny of the above ·tracts, they will seriousl.y consider
before they continue so to do. Before we "leave the subje'et; we would
say one word upon another publication, as we have been requested s@
to di!'
Dr. Ciliuluhis is publishing Lectures' on fhe Revelations,
preached in Exeter Hall!' on Sunday evenings', to congregations of
upwards of five thousand'persons. 1n 'the fir~t place, however true the
i details may be,' we cannot' understand !how a 'gospel' minister can
'exclude Christ's gospel in order ·to bring forwatdsuch matter. Be:..
sides, where the gospel is aPP.arently brought in; it is' almost of the
same stamp as tHe: above extracts.•. A' gosp'el d~pending partly, upon
grace and partly upon man's doings; iscert'ainly a mqngrel and perverte~ gospel; which ~alllYot ~eed God's' In:lngry childreii.
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TI:ue ':Hdppiness; fJ,1', the Blessedness 'of "D'ilJine C01'1'e.-.tion. 'Bv
iosEPiI CAllYL.' London: ·W. Fosterl 6,' Amen Corner, Pate{, noster Row.;32mo'.! pp. 06.
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is an extr~ct{rorn a· choice old author, who Jived .in tho~e ~a,y$
of :Which we may say, in comparison with the divines 'of the present
age, "There were giants in those days." We have never read a little
work which we consider sq suitable to put into the hand of an
afflicted child of God. ,The following short extract may give an idea
of the spirit of the work : " A cross without a Ch list..n,ev;r. made, man any better j but, with
Christ all are made better by the cross,"·
This little specimen has certainly_ made us desirous to become more
acquainted with this Author~s~orks;
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of·tli/e Do~trine b1; thej)l~tidd"P(l.;;sqrzality Dj the 'H(J~!/
, Spi1'it., ByTHolliAs LTJC'AS., London: Simp,!dn, ,Marshall, and
'Co~, Stationers-hall CQurt. Svo, pp. 3S." ,.d , . .
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,A S,oU:ND and useful pamphlet.. Nlimbers, of pro'fessingllGhristians
prac~icalty, if not: tkeo1'eticall~u, deny"this iup.portant docbiue, and for
this'reasoD',-because tIley have neverJfelt ,a'l1<f>'been',under"His, mightY,
pperatidns.
J; ~-;'. J 'i'~ ; ~.",' t fr
J ~ trill ( , .
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. I . ,~rho:,el who ,are:.bOlFll of; the' Spirit are] certaillly'led','l}y' ,the' Spirit"
who guides) tbem into,
truth, and having'lreceived an' unctib!'l' ff,c>rn
the Holy One, they are, taught tu ,abi'ere in mim~ "
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. Tlte HapP.1J SU./J'el·Cl· j or, the Gmcc and POW Cl' (If the Holy. Glwst,
stl·ikingly displayed in the blessed Convel'sion and Joyful Removal to
the Lord, of John Stidworthy, a Lame and Blind Boy. London:
J. NrsBET and Co., Berners-street. 16mo,:pp. 36.

AN interesting little tract, which will' well repay the perusal. "The
works of the Lord are great! sought out of all them that have plea.ure
therein."
, . '
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'J;HE ·ANNU~CIATIO~.-LuK!, i. xxxl'iii. 56.

--,llARK! :tis the virgin mother's voice,
In God her Sav~our does r~j.<lice !
, She niag,nifies th~ Lor,d,of.heaven,
Ere to her arms tlie 'babe is given!
Her faithful he,art on him believed,
Who was witliin her womb conceived.
She saw
faidl, as yet \:mhor~,
Her babe; her Saviour-both in one'Twas now declared from whOlh should spring,
The pr,omised seed-the expected Khlg.
The" time was come;" and in that hour
The mother trusts her infant's power.
The sav.ing might does she' declare
Of Him as, yet she. had not bare.
So sure the word-so sure the birth,
. No !notiher, yet her praise bursts forth;
The 'bl~ssed Vii'gin yet had smiled
II1-(faitl~ an~ loye, upon her child.
The lowly Mary's humble mind ,
Can glory in her heaven-born child.
The promised" life " 'and' "light" to come,
Lay silent in a virgin's womb!'
That l;lOd'y framed" our curse" to bear
In embryo notllingness lay there!
Wonder 'of wonders here displayed
The" Eternal" infant weakness made!
The incarnate Deity is borl1
In mortal weakness, baby form!
No; Mary, n'one too soon, you own,
The 'Sa"rour in thy promised son,
Thy willing arms shall sure afford
.
A cradle for thy coming Lord,
Safe on t~y breast shall ,softly sleep,
Tl1il'tonly one ·thy soul can keep.
Leanipg on thee, sHall slumbering lie;
Thy" rest" tp'
eternity. I
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moon has arisen ill plenitude bright,
And woven her beams. ill the clouds of the night;
That star is appearing which Jaeob foresaw'"
Should herald the Prinee of the covenant law.

THE

The shepherds of Jlldah, like Jesse of old,
By the banks of the Cedron were tending their fold;
Like Moses in Midian they lay ullpl,'eparcd,
For tIdings their fathers and prophets declared.
When, 10 in the east, to their lear-stricken eyes.,
The star floats ,in 'splendour, and soft soun'ds arise
('Tis the music of heaven that wakens the spheres),
And Gabriel in glory before' tll(~lIl appears.
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Ye shepherds of Palesti,ne, ~vonder no more,
But rather arise and vour Saviour adore;
In Bethlehem ~phrat~h, there Iieth the BABE,
But he, comes as a King, and is mighty to save.
He comes, as the prophet .Isaiah has sung,t
The child of a yil'gin, king David's grea~ $0£1,
A greater than Mose~, a Monarch of peace,
He comes th' enslav.ed of sin' to release, :'
He comes' as ~he seed of the woman f~retold,t
He comes as a Shepherd, to gather his fold,
He comes that his kingdom shol)ld ever remain, ,
And that sinners might live, lind rejoice in his name.
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He is come like the, snn, in his fiery car,
And his beams shall be felt, by the n'atio,ns afar;
The types are comple~ed, and finish'd ,1)9 Hnl,
For He comes as a.'Phest, and to was~. ~way,sin.
t
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Scarce had the words of tIJe. angel.been spoken, '
'l't III
.;,p'.~
G "r.. ,':,Ia,fl I
njg)
mUSIC
was uro u!n,
WI len t h e s tI'll ness 0,f tU!"d'
, For the harps
~he holy ~ere l}ym1,1iiig his 'ove,
And our earth caught ,the, no~~~ ?frt1m choir abave.
County of T17aterford,
,
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• .. There shall come a star

out of Jaco,b".' (N~mber~ xxiv. 17)

t .. Behold a virgin ,shall conceive and

p~aI a Son" tIs~ vii.'14).
: .. It shall bruise thy head,and thou shal~,~iuise hiS heer" (Gen. iii. 15)
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